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Russell Cars Guarantee Quality --- Service---and Value
For every dollar you invest in a RUSSELL, you get a dollar of tangible value. ($1000 dutyr cannot add one
cent of Worth.) .You g et more. You pay less. You help develop a Canadian industry. You increase
Canada's prosperity. The production of Russell cars gives employment to 1,500 men. Requires $2,000,000
Worth of material yearly. Distributes over $1,000,000 in wages to Canadian mechanics.

More Beautiful More Comfortable More Efficient
Latest European stream-line bodies. New Perfectly-balanced chasses. Long three- Latest-type, long-stroke, en

domed fenders. Concealed door-hinges. Clean quarter-elliptic rear springs. Ample wheel- high-efficiency engnes. More
running-boards. Double head-lights. Lasting bae i hes e rvntoui egt aigof fuel, oit and
lustrous finish. Spare tires at rear. Ful eleetric starting and lighting system. New type ignition. Chrome niekie-s
Equipuent. - Hiýhest quality to . Built-in, instrument board (complete control at finger shafts. Cleverly designed eh
ramn-vision, ventilating windshild. Demount- tips). Lef t side drive. Center control. Quick strong, heat-treated, steels. Pu
able rima. Spare rxm. Warner speedometer. acting Collins aide -curtains, opening with axie. Worm bevel gears.. Dou
Clock. Electrie horn, etc. doors, and adjustable fromn seats. brakes. Very low operative co~

Five reasons why YOU should drive a Russell "Made in Canada" Car:
let: The. hlghest-quality est-at the. lowest price. 2nd. Mogt comfortable-eaui.st-ruing-mothet-runninig car huât.
3rd: Built of fineut materlalà-by expert worknxanship. Fuliy guaranteed and backed by servie stations from coast to cost.
4th: Made in Canada-hy Canadian worknx.n-i a Canadian-own.â-and.operated plant.
5th: A vital unit in Canadienu industry-whose succs helpe ta bauid up Canadian prosp.rity-whc ini tua elpa YOU.

Ride in a RUSSELL today. Performnance proves its worth.
Agency applicatton8 in "46-3O"-$175O 4e 32$2epý650 e46-48 ,-$45oo talogu mand

vie noe ertr 4 Ctîv a t erd

îooth-xunning,
power - lsa

tires. Newest
teel gears and
asses. Light,
Il-floating rear
hie dust-proof
st per mile.

full degcrip-
on reqLe8t

Works and
offil

WEST T<
OR CAR CO., Lnitod

B ranches:
TORONTO - HAMILT
MONTREAL - WINNIP
CALGARY-VANCOUV

n $500 t. $5000

42 IMLLION DOLLARS

For further imfo'matton and literatur. aaply t.
FIRD J. DARCiI, S.S. E. G. STEVENSON. S.C.L

Tusl. Building TORONTO

The Ideal Water alone,or
with Winer. or Spiri+ s.

Policies
Familyi

Benefits
to the ff.

TOTAL
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.Here is a statement
which every man
would do weii to
keep in mind when
he contemplates
replenishing his
W a r d r o b e

"W. supply perfect goods
Usimg only the very best
dyes whicb means a greater
aetual cost to us, but a much
gireater reaulting satisfac-
tion to the wearer"

&. VICKERUA & SONS

ICKERMAN YS
Serges and Cheviots
Black, Blue or Grey

Tho bout gonds hmperted intes Canada

Nishet & Auld, Ltd.
Sole Agents in Caniada

A soit, luminous Ilght,
Iwhich casts no shadow.
Brighter than electricity or
acetylene. Makes and burns
its own gas. Costa 2c a week.

No diii, smoke nor odor.
Over 200 styles, ranging from
100 lu 2000 candie power.

Absolutely guaranteed.
~Wrîte for îllustrated catalog.

'400 GE!WAmIE EVEYWBER
~THE BEST LIGHT CO.

:1 448 E. Sth St.. Canton. 0.

;.
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Edito:r 's Tallk
FOR some time, the weekly papers throughout the worldFhave been summariziflg the causes of the war, while the

daily newspapers have been recording the preliminary

batties. And even yet, the question of "who is to

blame?" is stili a matter of argument. As a eorollary arises

another question, "are the Germans civilized or barbarian?"

and the Belgian authorities are busy answering the question.

This issue contains some important information on this latest

phase. It seems cl.ar that the Germans have deliberately

planned to intimidate the other peoples of Europe by inhuman

and atrocious conduet. Frankly and savagely they have tried

to establish a reign of terror such as was made in ancient times

by the Visigoths, Hluns and Vandals. They have practised al

the ancient cruelties and added a few devilish ones of their own.

The varied collection of genuine war pietures in last week 's

issue and in this, is evidence of the eompleteness of our

machinery to produce the best illustrated paper in Canada. If

you appreciaýte the effort and expense involved, you can show

it by helping to extend the reading circle of the national weekly.

The circulation manager will send the paper regularly for four

months to any one of your friends on receipt of one dollar.

Every journal depends for its reputation and its growth'in

circulation upon the steadfast loyalty of its readers. At this

critical time in the Empire 's history, its people should make

every effort to sustain its own literature s0 that an informed

patriotismn will be the nation 's highest quality. "Made in Can-

ada " is the slogan of those who are trying to keep the wheels

of industry whirring at high speed, and "Made ini Canada"

should be the motto of those who are interested in keeping Can-

ada British in thought and information,

AOC
~A C.P.M~,

nes via dear now In Effect OaIIY.

adiati" No.22--"h Canadian"y
a.m. (E.T.) L.v. Chicago (Cent. Ste.>. 9M8 a."'r. <C.T.>
p. <E.T. Ar. Detrolt <Ml1ch. Con.). 3.55 p.M. tC.T.>
p.m tr(E. T.> Lv. Detroit (Mlch. Cen.). 5.05 p.m. <E.T.>
p.m. <E.T.) Lv. London ............ 8.03 p.m.: (ET)
a.m. <E.T.) Ar. Toronto ....... 11.20 pfiA (E.)

i p.m. (C.T.) Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p $57>:I:
a.m. (C.T.> Ar. Montreai <lni'r st.) 8.55 ajfl. ET

,ht on the. Road in Eacli Direction
ains with Buffet-Library-CompBftment-Observation

~D.Sleepers and Flrst-class Coaches between Montreai

will aiso be operated between Montreal, Toronto,
Canian Paeific and Michigan Centrai Riroads
Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21 Wd8tb0pund
daliy. and No. 20 Eanstbound leaving Cic&" 6.40

an Pacifia Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MUY*PMV,
or . KIng and Vonge Ste., Toronto. 4R

ma« N POINT of appear-
Divan- 1 ance and comfort in
dite use as a Davenport or

Dein Divanette, the Km«d
GoanKind leaves nothing to

be desired. In fact, the
UM in this service is
often more comfortable
even than ]ust the or-
dinary one -purpose
Davenport.

For the principies of
construction that govern
the making of the Iln
Kind permit it to be
made in the correct pro-
portions for the utmost in
appearance and comfort.

The :oeuds Kind i
made in three types

~' and a wide range
of esins o sita

vaniety of prefer-
OAly e NiGt" SERcCt ences and space re-

quiremients. These
three types are the Somersaultic, the
De Luxe and the Divanette. Ail ac-
complish the samne purpose equaly
weII-it is siniply a question of which
you prefer.

Ask for your copy of the new
Blndsi hooklet, . The House That
Grew."

The 1»Udd Bed Co., Ltd.
O Clîfford Street

New York Toronto Grand Rapids
There Is a retail store where you live

that selfs the Ma"4 KInd.

M 1-1
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Plen
'nd t La Salle and

Perix ILI by Wessclora

Once upon a time
there was an alarm clock
who wanted to get up in
this world.

So he had himself fitted with
a regular watch escapemnent, a
light running motor, selective
,alarrn calis, and large easy-wnd-
ing keys.

Then, go tbey could sc hlm la the
dîm morning light, he ordered himself
a great big white dîal and large, black,
clean-cut h sds.

When he was dead sure lbc could
make a dlean sweep, hie hung out his
shingle and bld for business.

Today there are three and a haif
million names on bis calling list-he's
got the bigg»est practice ia the alarîn
dlock business.

His rimne is Big Ben, and his imn-
print "Made hy J#'etdaox, La Salle,
Il/mnou," iR the best oversleep inaur-
suce that anyone cau buy.

tract la. bc la really two alarm, cincle; ln ne--an
intermittent alan,, rinzbnc every ether hall mnutie
for ten minutes, a long alam, rbnuting fie minutes
stralght witbout interruption unies& yen bunt bit,
off. Price $Z 50 anyarbere in the State. $3.00
anywhere ln Canada.

Eecric Service
Manris oomfort, conveinience, economy, and safety.
The home that is completely equipped with electri-
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgtry of housekeeping is eliminated by
electricity.
Yau can wash, iran, sew, swcep, cook, kecp cool in
summer and warm ini winter, by means of electrical
apparatus designed especially ta relieve you of un-
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At aur showroomse ail these devices are ready for
your inspection. Competent demonstrators will
operate and explain them for you.

The Toronto Elecfric Light Cm~, Llmited
"«AT VOUR SERVICE"

12 Adelaie St. E. Téléphone Adelaide 404

In Lighter Vein

Interview.-Ris Majesty received me
with grave courtesy. As i entered he
had been sitting by the rire, smoking, as
usual.

"I camne down to asic you," 1 said, "if
you have any comment to make on the
situation ln Europe."

He rose swiftly, while, his face flushed
with Indignation.

-Only one thing,"' he replied. hotly.
"For a long time they have been calling
war by the samte trame as"-he gestured
ln the direction of bis well-known plant-

"mry demesne. New, sir, ln view of what
Is happening In Europe, I want to asc
you if you don't think that's a base libel
on my own home town?"-Life.

Ex-Presîlaent Taft, at a luncheon in
Princeton, descrIbed the diet whereby be
had reduced his weight seventy-flve
pounds. -11t has been an easy diet," he
ended; "Just green vegetables, non-fat
mneats, and acid fruits. An easy diet,
and it makes me feel as light and alry
as the little man la the trolley car. A
littie whisp of a man jumped up ln a
crowded car and gallantly off ered his
seat to a large, atout, comely woman.
She acknoluledged with a pleasant smlle
his low bow and poite offer. Then she
sald: '"Thanks, so very much-but where
did you get Up from?"-Tbe Argonaut.

Gooda Returned.-Once an oid ciariy
visited a doctor and was given delinite
instructions as to what he should do.
Shaking bis head he started to leave the
oihce, when the doctor said:

"HI-ere, Rastus, you forgot to pay me."
"Pay yo for what, boss?"
"For my advice," replied the doctor.
"Naw, sub; naw, suit; 1 aint gwine

take it," and Rastus shuffled out.-Nor-
folk Ledger-DispatCb.

Perhaps You Know?-'Begori-a," ob-
served P'ar, "malting love to a widow le
a quare tbing to do. Ilefore ye begin ye
know what the end will be and yet you're
scared that mebbe somethin'll happen.
Ye maire up your mind it's no use tryin'
and thin ye discover ye've gone so far ye
can't back out. It's full av disappoint-
ments and hopes. and ln the end cornes
the greatest surprise av ail whia Just
what Ye expected bappens."-Puck.

ExpIaIned-"What's yours?"
-Coffee and reIlis. my girl."
One of those iron-heavy, quarter-inch,

thick mnuge 0f cottee was pushed over
the counter. The fastidious, person
seemed dazed. He looked under the mug
and over IL

"But where la the saucer?" he In-
qulred.

"*W. doa't give no saucera bore. If wve
did some low-brow'd cornte pilla' la an'
drink out of bis saucer, an' we'd loge a
lot of our swellest trade. "-Savannah
News.

Figured Nia Chance.-A jockey was
taken ill on a ViSit to London, and a frlend
gave hlm the address of a doctor to whom
to go. He camne back shortly and said.

"'*Ive got sorne mediclne,; but im blowed
>if I *woat to that doctor of yoursl"

",Why?" asked tbe frlend.
"-Well," replied the jockey, "Il was jumt

about to go la, when 1 saw on the door-
plate bis narne, 'Dr. Jones,' and below
it, '10 to 1.' Whea 1 saw that 1 said to
mzyself. 'l'il ho hanged if I take aay sucb
rlsks as that!' So 1 went two doors fur-
ther, and 55.w another plate wlth 'Dr.
james,' andl below it, '3 te 6.' The odals
were shortOl', s0 I went to hlmn.'

Kigh Art.-Our Very Buslest Society
Portrait Painter (who bas rushed baok to
bis .tu.io after a luncbeon la Park Latte)
- I'm late, Mrs. Faulkner, Anybody
,ome?"

Studio Caretaker-"Yes, sir. I'va ai-
ready sbown a lady Up to the dresslag-
roona."

Portrait Painter-"Is it the Couatess
of Middlesex or Lady Vers Valtravers?"

Studio Caretakor-"I'rn sure 1 can't say,
sir. Tbey're that covoroal Up wîth pow-
der and paint I can't tell one from
t'otbery"-Evenflg Post.

Mrited.--Q.-"I hear the Sugar Re-
finers are raisîng cane?",'

A.-"That's because they havon't yet
got the Gerftié, beet."

<Awarded Goid Medal andt Baniana Skia
for worst Joý ofth war.)-Punch.

Head Musi - J. TISON WILLIAMS, Il
Emmanuel Collage, Cambridg.5Th.welknowm boardlri school for loy is stuateal about 1Wi musa from Monýtrsi. on cL. 0, T. &..P., anad Boston At Man lty. g0i easy aca,.. 1 ov eork andl Estern lstea as well as ail

poits in Caad. The. buildi e the. apper snd preparaa.ory acalaebeaut lfuly aituateal, up-
Illoda. s. prepaeed fer R.l (1, Kingaton, tue Unt taraitos, andl Business Life byan efficientataf f astsrnostlyirduate@ of EgghUnivergatiea. Schoel re-opens WedneRda, $ept. I6II.Bordvéreurin Tesay15h.FonTf--aio.1, appi - 0 -ii th sa- Manter.

Peroa lIn their lives.
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WHY DOFS THE KAISER BOMBARD CATHEDRALS?

ie reason why the Germans have destroyed s0 many churches in slambanging the hosta of "culture" through France and Belgiumn was ex-
3ined the oCher dlay at Rheims. The general officer in charge of the bombardment of Rheims Cathediral said it was dons because the French had
ed the steeple as a conining tower. In the case of Malines it was alleged that the Belgians hacd holsted machine guns to the steeple to fire at the
ioffendling and graceful Zeppelins. At Antwerp the Beilanis admit mounting guns In the cathedral tower, and for fear of the church being

stroyed, removed the rare works of the old masters to places cf hldlng. But in the cathedral at Mons, shown In this picture, there was ne
e0of the church as a place of war. The sarictuary was bombarded probabiy because It was the. bigg est thlng in the town on whlch te try eut
L, strength of the German -artiliery. What a mielancholy mess the Kaiser would lîke te make of St. Pa ul's and of Westminster Abbey where he

has been present at twe Engllsh coronatlons!
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German Lies
Sir Edward Grey RepliesLAST mentit, Sir Edward Grey made a further
reply to the allegations of the Germain Chan-
celier. Tbe latter asketi, "Does anyone be-
lieve that Engianti wouiti bave Interforoti te

protect Belgian freedomn againat France?" Sir Eti-
ward replies that. the Frencht Governinent was asketi
If It would respect Belgian neutrity anti tbe assur-
ance was given. He declares tbat Englanti made
no differonce in titis respect between Germany anti
France. Moreover, ho points eut that ln 1870, Prince
Bismarck appiroachei te Britis-h Govermient on
this subject, anti the Britishi reply was the saine ln
1870' as In 1914.

Thte closIng paragraphe from Sir Etiwarti's officiai
reply are quototi lu full:

ITbe Importai Chancellor refera to the deallngs
o! Great Britain witb the Boer Republîca andi sug-
gests that sIte bas been faise thorein to the cause
of freedom. Witbout going Into controversiet new
bappily passeti, we may recaîl wbat General Botha
saiti ln the South African Parliarnent a !ew days
ugo wben expreaaing bis conviction o! the rigbteous-
lase of Britain's cause anti explaining the firm re-
solve o! tbe Soulth Africazi Union to aidhler lu every
possible way. .

"'Great BrItain bai given tbem a Constitution
under whicb they coniti croate a greait nationality
anti bad evor aince regaxdedti Vem as a frais people
anti as a. Sister State. Aithough tbere rnigitt be
many wlio lu. the past bati been hostile towartis the
BrItisii flag,, be could vouch for lb titat tbey wouiti
tan tUrnes ra.tjbr lie unter the Britisht titan under
the German fiag.'

"The German Chanceller la equally unfortunate
lu is reference te tbe 'Colonial Empire.' Bo far
!rem British poiicy having been 'reckisaly egoïtis-
tic,' IV bas resnited ln a great raiiy o! affection anti
common Interest by ail Vie Blritish Dominions andi
Dopendenciés, among whici titere Is not eue whIcit
la net aldiug Britain .by seitiiers. or other contribu-
tions, or botb, lu this war.

"'Witb regard te the matter e! Treaty obligations
generaity, the Germait Chanceller excuses the breaeb
o! Beiani neutraiby by military necessity-s.t te
saine tirne making a virtue o! itavlng respectei bte
neutrality o! Holiauti anti Sriýtzeriaud and saytng
titat it dooes net enter bis iteati te toueli the ueutrality
o! thé Scauftlnavian ceuntries. A virtue wbich adi-
mIttedly tF; oEiy practiseti lu the absence o! temp-
tation !rom seif-intoreat anti milltary ativantage does
net seetu greatly wortb vauuting. To the, Chan-
coiior's cenciutiing staternent Vbat 'to the German
sword' le entrusteti 'tihe care o! freetiom for Eure-
peau peuvples anti States,' the treatment e! BeIlum
is a suffloient answer."

De Bunsen's Verdict
to Vienna
Facts

laVe British ~A
>lisIted bis vers~
strIan capital.
was kept lu Ign

sIRb

declarc
ance o
Juiy 2'
about i
uligitt's
of It fr

Abov
neither
accept
satior 1
viction
sia andi
ter anti
Ambasi

liurg ai
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many i
ultimat
mûaturný
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tisys' d1
Europe
bistory.

Austrian note to Servia net containeti a 48-bour trne
limit and bail Emperor William been leu abrupt
with bis ultimatums te Russia and France.

Seventy-five Mil-
lion a Week

Wlîat the Britisht Navy is Saving
the British PeopleMR. ARCHIBALD HURD, special naval writer

on the London Daily Telegrapé, says that
tbe Britisb navy la saving a vat amount o!

money for tbe B3ritish people. If the fleet hati been
defeateti, footistuifs wouia bave gone up fîfty per
cent. In Great Britain. Eacb person In Britain con-
sumes eight shillings' wortb of food per week. This
would meân that the foodi would have gone up te
twelve shillings. Therefore the saving ls four shil-
lings per heati For 45,000,000, this ls a aaving of
$45,000,000 a, week.

Then tbere la tbe eaving In ciothes, manufactureti
gotis, petrol, anti raw material for British factories.
This will increase the saving to $60,000,000 a week.*litls final flfteen million is the saving to the outer
portions of the Empire. lis remarks bere muet lie
quoted in full:

"lEven tb is calculation takes no account of what
lt ls paying to the flfteen millions o! our kith anti
kmn lu Canada, tbe Commonwealth, New Zealandi,
South Africa, ,NewfoundÊland, anti tbe Crown
Colonies, net te mention tbe vast population of India.
The weekly sure whicb, the fleet is mast now putting
Iu the pockets of te Inhabitants of tbe Britisli Em-
pire-apart from India-cannot be les than, on the
very lowest basis o! calculatIon, about £ 15,000,000."

Seventy-five million a week la some saving, andi
the antli-navy elemeiit in Canada miglit seriougly
cons1der Mr. Hlurd'a arguments.

TheSack.of Louvain
Official Report of the Belgiati

Commission of. EnquiryÀBELGIÂN commission la making officiai re-
ports te the Belgian Government on te atroci-
tie cmmitteti by the Gormans. Titis cern-

mission consîsts o! five leading Belgian citizens,
wbose veraclty andi jutgment cannot ibe diaputeti.

The atory o! the Germait treatutent of womeu Is
toe vile te be printeti ln ths Canadian Courier, but
tibose Interoated wil finti th±t the. newspaper cor-
respendents bave not overstated the borrors. Soe
other paragraphe may bo quototi:

"«At Sempst, a neiKhbourlng vllage, were founti
tihe boilles o! two men, partiaily carbonizeti. One
of tbem bati bis legs eut off at the icnees; the other
lied ths arma anti legs cut off. A workman, whose
bm-nt body bas been seen by severaI wituesses, hati
been fitruck several tintes with bayoneta, anti thon,
wblle ot$l alive, the Gorinana lied poureti petreieum
over hlm, anti thrown him lnto a bouse te which

witb whicb some of tbem. aeem te be providei.
greater part of the town of Louvain was thugs a
to the flames, partleularly the quarters of the 1
town, comprising the modern buildings, the an
cathedral of St. Pierre, the Ulniversity building
gether with the University Library, its manlu"
andi collections, anti the Municipal Theatre.

"The Commission considera it its duty to inlsu
the midst of ail these horrors, on the crime
mitted against civilizaition by the deliberate de'
tlon of an academic library, whlch was one 0:
treasures of Europe.

"The corpses of many civilians encumbered
streets and squares. On the road from Tirle'
to Louvain alone a witness counteti more than
On the dborsteps of bouses could be seen carbol
bodiese! oinhabitants, who, biding In their ce
were driven out by the lire, trIed to escape an<
into the flames. The suburbs o! Louvain su!
the same fate. We Cea affirm that the 11ousý
ail the districts between Louvain and Malines,
most of the suburba of Louvain itself, bave Pl
cally been des-troyed."

War andC Cul ture
Frepderie Harrison's Comp1iie1tý

the KaiserFREDERIC HARRISON, wbo, ls a noteti Pro
wrIter ln Englanti, sendâ some terse KaiF4
compliments to tbe London Times. lle Si

*lWe know tbat nine-tenths o! tbe Germnan Pe
adopt the Infernal code that 'mIgbt la rigbt.' UJ
this Inverted doctrine o! rigbt and wrong te GeI
millions are now commIntting enormIties as lier
as those o! Dahomey anti African savages O
Let us bear no more wbining about *German cuit

The wbole Junker cate anti tbe Hohenzollernl dYr
are the bead and front o! these Infamies. Be il
derstood that when the Allies have fInallY cru1
tItis. monstrous brooti, the Kaiser sball lie Fubml
to the degradatlIen lifficteti on poor Dreyfus. In
sence et AUiled trooips let his blootistaineti sw">'
breben on bis crayon back If lie lives tbrou8g
St. Hele na or tbe Devil's Island miglit be bis Pl
and bis grave."

Thtis lae trang medicine, and wIil not suit t~
wbo believe that the Kaiser bas been diveln
this war by tbe mjomentum of the macbine wi
himeif did se imuch to, croate. It ls net nece5
to biame the Kaiser for everytbing. The warl 1
lu Germany have beau, numerous; andi the JÇ9
la only their chie!. Apropos o! German cultur
titis, war, a Canadien University President was col
beome across tbe Atlantic ln Company with a
known profes8or of Cbicago, wbo some Urne à"1
tbe summer before the outbreait of war was b
dinne' witb a cornpany of distinguisitet Gerin']
wbom the Chancellor Bethmnn-Hollweg was On~
the most eminent. He reports the ChaSUOè»el
saylug:

"Culture bas ber beatiquarters ln Germaiy-
ils a smattering of it ln France, a veneer of!u
in thte front ranks o! the Russian barbarisit, a
ture o! It ln England-but noue at, ail fIt 11r~
States."

TI
çvas orpie'tely carbonizeti,
est w,re unbumnt. Furbher
,s tieti up, the bauds bebinti
was contpIebsiy torn Open
meroua. corpses of peasants
[tiens o! supplication, their
Is ciaspeti.
[n Uigandta, wbho is now a
,rrny, reports ýtiat wberever

country lias been tievas-
tlts who romain lu tbte vil-
s commItteti h' the enemv.

1al~meat in aI

-satieus at S
Drt byi the tr

n i1ytI -

S IR EDWARD GREY'S officiai Ècharges la moat explicit. Here
"is Majesty's Goverument

anti efficially tiat the statemnt mai
Genomal Staff to te effect tbat
have been founti on Frencb andi En
entirely untrue. Neither the Britis
army bas lu ite possession, o>r bas
tho) approveti patterns o! rifle andi
tien whicIt do net infringe lu ani'
visions of The Hiague Convention.

"(Signed>
"Foreigr

Battie Picti

Thte acttual sack of Louvain was bogun at nigit-
fali on Angust 26ftIt. The German bl eccupieti IV
for seven days, but ou the sevet day, seme Grer-
mens retreated paulc-strickeu Into tho tewn. The
Germait garrison tbought tbey were the enemv anti
fired ou tbem. To cover up the niatako, tie citizens
were bianiet, and tite Vowu set on fie.

"M77erever te fire bati net spreati, thie Germain
soldiiors eutereti the bouses anti tbrew fIre grenades,

Lrie5y W»110i
iappy compli
frientis as

mnaie a porti
ment, where,
proballi VhE
to lie lu Ber
iteati e! bis
ho promises
mnixeti up vo
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UR CANADIAN ARMY ON THE WAY

The Greatesi A rmy thai ever crossed'

the Atlantic en masse, is now on ils

way to Solisbuly Plain; 33,000 Men,

with Two Regiments of Cava lry, 70

Canadian Field Guns, anid an Army

Service and Army Medical Corps:

"For the Preservo lion of the British

Empire and the Righls and Liberties

Of Humanîty." l

achine gun motors of the Sifton Auto-
le Gun Brigade, financed by Canadiani

Citizens&

The Duke of Connaught inspecte onle of the machine
gun motors of the Slfton Brigade accompanylng the

Canadian Contingent.

L.oadlng a few of the horses bought for cavalry service ln Europe, in league wlth the Cossacks againet the Uhlans of the Kaiser.

NLD olape of the mercan-
Lrifle are now carryin-g to
d the greatest army that
the Atlantic at one time,
by a convoy of eleven

formation bas been given
ig the various regiments;

1the cavalry and artil-
rany service and army
)s, and ail other sub-
the force whilch is Can-
t contrIbution to axiy
lough the conmposition of
Lows along conventional
s at least one subdivision
ary service which le en-
a this country. That le
,utomobile Machine Gun
2h on September 25th
DuL-h Ottawa from the

iphe were secured un der diff icultles. Naturally the Goverr
loue te biave toc mu ch known about the embarkatlon of th
nary force at Quebec. Now that the armny le safely on Il
be neo harm ln giving thie pictortal record of the eventara c

repairs and gascline, and one of large
size is used for hospital purposes. A
bicycle squad of riffemeni acts as scouts
to te brigaae, whicb le under com-
manffof Major Brutinel. The entire
cat of this machine gun brigade lias
been undertaken by public and private
citizeno, Inciuding Hon. Clifford Sifton,
Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Mr. J. R.
Booth, Sir Donald Mann, Warren Y.
Soper, Sir Henry Egan, H. S. Holt,
Mortimer H. Davis, Hugb Paton, Hunt-
ley Drumamond, C. W. McLean, W. A.
Downey, T. A. Burrow and Major
Brutinel. The donors are resident ln.
Ottawa, Montreal, Toronto, Winnipeg
ai' d Brocxville.

The departure of the Canadian con-
tingent was the moa apectacular event
that ever made hletory In any Canadian
port. It was more Impreseive than the
marine spectacle of the Tercentenary at
Quebec ln 1908. But while the Tercen-
tenary furnished pages of copy for the
newspspers ln a time of peace, the sail-
ing of a Canadian army almeet a tird
the size of the f1is-t British expeditionary

i.force sent to Boulogne, was given lesR
e than a column of space In the press.
s A proof that Canada, ln thla war, le net

concerned with mers pageants.
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BREAKING- OUT 0F GERMAN
L etiers of a Canadian European Buyer Io his /irm, in which he describes the kindly aid given him hy Mephisto, in getîing oui ol G

via Holland, to England, aller the v'ar was under way

M R. GERED. HARPER fir the Europeanbuye fo a pomient irmof millinery
importers' wîth head officee in Toronto. He
is also unconsciously au author and a humorist.
From 4ugust 6th unti September 8th Mr. Harper's
lettcrs ta kit firm, as published below, form a .serious
rival int newi and huma» interest to many of the
famous letters of history. For brevity they may flot
equal Caesar's military despatches to Rome; for
diplomatic-sagacity they may be inferior to the
psychic letters of Bismarck to his friends in the
army; and for intimate description they may notbe
quite up to the standard set by Bob Ingersoll's cele-
brated letters from hell. But as a picture of what
happened to a Canadian caught in the web of war
in a hostile country they are by far the best thing
as yet corne to light on this side of the water.

Some time bef are war broke out Mr. Harper was
in Berlin, Dresden and Sebnitz, busily selecting
sam pies af ribbon, artificial flowers and numerous
other articles of millinery for his firm. While

BIDING HIS TIME
Berlin, August ftb.IAM In Berlin under the protection of the American

flag. Don't know when I can get away. Nobody
or anything can get Out, but I amrn l good
health.

1 must abide mny tlme until I can find the oppor-
tunity of getting away. Can't say wben.

WHY HE LOST FAITH
Berlin, Âuguet 29tb.

The British are a Iaughing-stock: over here. Fancy
sending a few tbousand over bere to, beat millions
and no word of the British navy doing anything.
What under the sun fa goIng to Iiappen to England
when these people bere gei starisd? 0f course the
British fleet fa hidlng or waitIng and tryLng to muddle
tbrough. We British over hers have to just he
patient, as we hear everything one-sided, but IL la time
w. heard of the navy, whe are, 1 hear, In hIding and
afraid to mnakes a try at the German ships. Their
army la the finst in the worldý, anid their navy, se
far, fa wbat tbey say, but 'what in thunder is the
British navy dolng? XI will have to wake up-t00
laLe-and then the three littie Isies wlll make good
watering places for Germany.

Ksep the folks In Toronto posted as to me. Expect
to be away from here when the invasion of England
talces place. Whast a blunderlug lot you are. 0f
course 1 could take a chance and pexrhaps rot In a
German prison, or get In a litile pillin my bide, but
1 arn tee bealtby for ibat as yei. PosIbly 1 rnay
have a chance nexi week. If yen wani to wIre me,
do as before, tbrough the Axuerican Embassy.

The American Embassy are doing ail that tbey can
te exehange good Britishers for, tbey say, better Ger-
Manh. PosElbly we rwf l b. away nont week.

NOT QUITE S0 " CHESTY"
Friday, Septexuber 4Lh.

A BOUlTcompleting aragmnsfor gtigaa
or Tuesday morning, the 8Lb inst. Ail Indica-

tions point ta a successful getting away from tbe
botel at lasi.

The feeling around Berlin la grewlng quite bitter
against Briish subjecis; I bave noticed It coining
on In thbe lest two or ibree days, particulerly after a
reverse of the Austro-Hungarian troops, wbicb. had
to retire from Ruttrelle. Down at the office this
mnorning, at 10.30, and received tbe usual batcb of
mail ta be posted for Amuerican friends. Toolr a welk
ibrough the Tiergarten ibis afternoon and noticedl
tbere were not so mny people about as usuel. In
the evenIng tbe boulevards were less crowded and
tbe people more subdued, ihe restaurants belug balf
empty, particularly IJnter den Linden; the people,
the waiters and tbe varIaus officers I camne in contact
witb not quite so "cbesty.» Long lista of kllled and
wounded are being pozted up onl the aide o! the
General Post Office, and many grlef-stricken women
are perusing tbexu for news of their lest and weuded
relatives, Numbers of wounded soldiers are erriving
In. Berlin. Tbinking it advisable ta retire early, went
ta my rooxu ai 10.30.

BEGINS TO "BUCK UP " AGAIN
Saiurday, Septexuber 5.

KNOKN about Saturday morning early heard

Servians on the soutb. Weaiher fine and very warm.
On reacbing office at 10.30 find that tbe Russians are
perxnitted to louve Berlin. ilEac Individual Russian
who is able te pay for bis pas-sage la; reqnflred te tuke
two peor Russiana wlth hlm and pay for ihem, the

Mr. George D. Harper.

penalty for their being allowed ta leave tbe country.
No British subjecis. recelve any sncb good news;
they are ail housed up lu ths counutry somewbere,
and It seema almost Impossible La geL word of any-
body, as the aut!horlties are very bitter againsi the
Englisb. Durlng the a!ternoon I endeavoursd ta go
oui ta, tbe camp and visit the Eugliab priseners. IL
la stated ibat aithbi camp ihere are a theusand of
aur Scotch Highlanders, wblch la very good neya ta
me, as I badl fsarsd tjbey were aIl kllled. Persistent
rumeurs reacheil me ihat the suture British army
was eltbsr smasbed up, capiured or kllled. afier their
arrivai lu Bei-gluxu. This, news la vsry depressing,
but afier hearing again o!'-the defeat o! ths Austro-
Hungarians lu ServIa, or ibat neigbbourbood, beglu
te buck up again. More waunded seldiers continue
te arrive. Called ai the American Embassy and saw
the American Ambassador, Mr. Gerard; he reports
to me ibat ne Britisb subjects whaiever willi be
allowed ta beave the couutry-advlsing me ta be con-
tent, as under iheir protection ail la perfeotly safe.
Saiurday evenlng I vlsited a restaurant cailed
"Haibels,"' eue of the oldesi and beat kuovu restaur-
ants on Unter den Linden, Emperor William I. uaed
te go ibere and sit sut the windew enjoylng the slghts,
particularly that o! tbe ladies valklng up and down
Unter den Linden. On walklug ibrougb the Frled-
richstrasse, a lutile later, I vas accosied by some
ruffians wbo demended ta know rny uaLionallty. Witb
a laugh 1 Painied te oue o! the policemen lu the
mlddle o! tbe atreet and walked over iowards hlm,
,wbfch seemed a goeod reuson for tbem ta scaiter.,
Then I tbougbt ht adviable te make for ths hotel,
whicb I dld at double quick tilme.

TIME HANGS HEAVILY
Sunilay, September 6.M ADE fInal arrangements for my departure Mon.

day morulng. Taok a atrol ibraugli the wooda
and walked about six to eight miles. Back te

the Linden about 2 o'cleck and met numbers ef Am-
erncans who vere lu a very nerveus condition, net
knovlng whetber ta riali golng over te England or
waLt quletly. iaking the Holland-Axnerlcan lins La
Americe. Called round ai the Embassy aud found
IL closed. Everytblng quiet Iu Berlin. One would
not thlnk thet war la Laklng place anywbere but for
the numbera of wouuded belug brought lu. The
people seemi semewhat subdned compared with the
previeus veek, but are ail outin uheir best blbs and
tuekers. I occaslonally noiced a few people lu
mourning.

Have mait found ont thet e special train I was
geing te take lui the xuorning weul-d net lsave tilI
Tuesday, wbicb was rather dfsappolnting, as ime la
beglnnIng Le bang vory heavily. Hovever, 1 met a
Mr. Lonias, froxu Niagara Palls,. Amnerîcan aidýe, and
vo bad quit. a chat togeiber, and be telle; me ibai
the newa !rom ontide la quite encouragiug and that
the German People are not havîng iL ail ibeir owu way.

GETTING READY TO LEAVE
M*ouday, Sepiember 7.H AVE been to the office, muade arrangements sud

finlabed np all business. Gooda vers ta cemne
te Sebitz and te be sbipped froxu Berlin te

Rotterdamu. Prom Rotterdamu <o go by express te
New York. At 1.30 lefi the office viih Mr. -
-, whe wlshed me a tearful good-bye vfib a
glad ïamile beblnd IL Iu tbe afiernoon I iook a bus
rlgbt dovu ibrougb the easteru pari a! tbe clty aud
found Lbe facterles andl alI kinds o! business places
closed up. Very !ew people on the streets, which

engaged i» this innocent occupation lie J
mutterings of war. When war broke out Î~
the Germa» factories pîcking artificial flou,4
shrewd Germa» manufacturers who wa
firm's orders kept mum about the war.
Sebnitz among the factory whist1cs he
ignorant about the tuar os though he had be
middle of Un gava.

When Harper got back to Berlin he fou
running amuck. But in Berlin they told hi
was oniy a flare-up; it would soon be over;
old story that has bcen told ta millions mior,
many and Austria since August 4th. H-e
sam pies on via Rotterdam ta New York,
nothing of the Canadian Parliament's aci
bidding the purchase in Canada of -any gooi
factured in either Germa» y or Austria .1
outbreak of war. The tam pies arc now,
York. The goods will neyer arrive. Harpe?
as his letters show,. had grave doubts 7A
wvould arrive himself.

looked deserted. I paid. my bill preparB
leavlng tbe nexi mornlug and ail arrangemte
made ta get afway. Had -my dinner at the
Restaurant In Lbe Feux Strasse and -beiixg
meal In Berlin, and having to get up sari
morning, tbougbt German sausages wonld b
change, and a glass of beer. Needlesa te s
a "Gros"e." It was a quarter ta nine -h11
fliiaed, snd I went for a walk to, the weF
Felix Strasse and found comparatively few 1
the street. Berlin la starting to retire
noticed the people &round the restaurants'
quie so joyful as. they had been, and therl
ta be an under-current ihai things were BD
quite so good with them as ai fIrat. 1 dE
go ta, bed early, as, I bad ta get up at 5 0
the morning ta get away on the apecial.

flefore retiring I packed my tbree pieces
baggage vsry carefully, puttIng ail my own 1I
my bat-box,, whIch I lniended banding ove
familly I was travelling with. HavIng arrangd
ibing ta my satisfaction, I retlred.

EXIT FROM BERLIN, 6 A.>'
Tuesday, Sspte3

H IDARING a knock a.i the deor, I was wid
iii a second, and on asking who, was tb
tLd fi waB "fuuf tjbr," te whIcb I in]~

responded, 'Va vobi." As I b-ai ýthree-QuartO
heur lu wblch te get ready for departure, 1 tO<
quietly; wentto, the office; paid as litile Dl
for tips as possible, 'whicb amou-nted te a cOO1

By ibis Lime, 10 minutes te 6, the faxnily tl
going La travel wiib had arrved, and by e
everything was put Inte the iaxioab, and W4
for the Prledricbstrasse Station, arrlving the
10 minutes later. We got eux porter, arran
aur luggage, aud weut andhlid some cee
firei-clas dlulng-raom o! the station were a
of wounded Germans '*ha bail Jat arrfved tl
ing. Tbey looked pretty weli beiiered abal
bandaged ail over face, bauds, arma or les!
pearfug therougbly worn ont.

Ha-vlng :ftnisbed aur breakfast we weUL"
train, founil our seats, sniiggled dur bMP9
nlcely, and made ourselves coxufortable. A&
of Gerxnan offîcers were bnsey Iuspeetixig t'
gers aa wo went eut, udi I dld net do xDi#lc
about mysel!, as I tho>ugbt lt advlsable te 9t'
aur compartmeni rather than be too curlO
varions members o! the Amerlcan. Embase
dowu ai Vhs train ta see ibat the passe"
away comfortably. I might say5 bere ihat il
been very attentive to any iravellers lefi
American apecial trains fer the fronier. Af
seemed to me bours o! waing, vs finilly
7.20 (five minutes laie). On aux way we 3
the Zeological Gardensý oue of the shlow 1
Berlin, a mosut beautiful spot, and ai OharlOl
a few miles further oui, the new West Ea
coniparatively uew district, iaking uPpas
both these stations.

Afier lsavlng Cbarlottenburg, aur next e
Spaudau. IL la bers ibat Vhs German Go
have a greai many fecorfea. for thes SuPPly
meut. of ail kinds. I notlced ihai every hi'I
vert, road, or auy exposeil part o! the ral
well guarded by oue or ivo eutries; lu1 fsct,
noticeeble ýail along the line. Afier leavli'%
wo made varions stops ai stations, where I Oe
hundreds o! veunded Germns arrive froixn t
Tbey vers lyiug ou the pletforms on set0
their Red Cross nurses andl dociors lu atted

(Çeninued on page 18.)
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~he City of Termonde, Once a Thing of Beauty, Now a Mass of Ruins

Troopers on the Trail of Fire and Explosion left by the Kaiser's Army of "Culture," based 'on Brute Force, viewing what was left of the chief
are at Termonde. Since Belgium has been informally annexed for war purposes, aimoat every city and town ln the "cockpit of Europe" !s now in
le of the Germana. Brussels was occupied without resistance. Ostefld ls guarded by Belgian troops and British marines. Antwerp is ini a state of

siege, and the Germans are approaching its forts from three aides, one of them directly from Termonide to the West of the city.
Photograph by Underwood & Underwood.

The Haystack and the Corpse: Painted by the Artist,, Modern War
Yrlck, built by
,h labour, etili
s ou the battle-
Marne, In it8
fine a piece of

ip as the man
!ad lu the fore-
[ad lt been a
the Germaxs

3 blown It te
a haystacki It

seful iu war, If
,ot a chance to
ce gatnered the
War garuered
*Next year It

ba greener hay-
,row over the
wre the dead
iured, juat as
ravelers Saw, a
au ou the bar-
!f Waterloo.
a war bas nuit
lu the corpses
.s o~f thousauds

Unme of battie
ey, the baryes-
ce will go over
[cff aida of the
the Aisne, s0w-
aping as they
s doue sinre the
Iculture began.
ays, lu bis me-
early lu lîfeý he
German people
ect the land te
blmisel! ofteu

to retni-n whp.n-
ple- This Man in L.lfe, wlth his mnade-irn.Germany outfit, was a magnîficent worker. After the. Battle of the

o~f Marne ho was good for six foot cf earth. He marched t 'hrough Brussels on August 2Oth singing "Deutsch-
on land Uber Alles." In September he lay on the French hayfild, a corpse without a country.

which' the world can
quickly recover from the
ravages of war ls a greater
force than anythlng ln Ger-
manl philosophy.

Long before this war la
settled ln the courts of
peace, those countries that
are atill rearlng haystacks
and shocking wheat lu-
stead of plantlng the bar-
vest fields wlth corpses,
wlll remalu as the eceon-
omlc hope of the world. In
this harvest of peace,
made stlill more necessary
by the waste of war, Can-
ada next year 'wiil play a
bigger part than ever. It
le the business of the
British Navy to keep open
the trade routes !rom the
fields of Canada te the
markets and the mouths of
England. lnstead of lesu
than 50,000,000 bushels of
wheat exported ln 1918
from Canada te England,
we should send at least a
hundred millions. Witb
several millions of its
working population bear-
ing arme in the.war, Rus-
&la will be unable te, ex-
port wheat next year. The
harvest fields of France
and Belglum have ai-
ready been ravaged by
armies. The harvest
field population ef Ger-
many and Austria are tu
the field «of war. it le
Canlada's opportunitY.
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L ocal1 a nd lEx pr e
This is a Humorous Story which could only be Illustrated by a Cubisi Pictu

I AD invented a machine. It was a labour-savingdevice. I was, ln doubt where to sell It.
My wife said, "Take It to New York."
1 said, "Why?"

My wife said, "Because I heard an Englishman re-
mark the other day that tbe Americans were the
laziest people on earth. Sooner than do a job them-
selves they'd Invent, a machine to do It for them."

Ultlmately I got Into correspondence with the
General Labour Extinguishing Company, of New
York, Room 2827, Zenith Building.

1 described my machine. The president wrote and
sald, "rpease call on me with the machine at 4.30
ou the 29th nit. I have a friand who knows a man
who might be lnterested. There la undoubtodly a
fortune walting for you."

Hoe was perfectly riglit. It was that kind of fortune.
I raached the Zenith Building with dlfficulty and

my machine. Enterlng the porte coclwre I found
fourteen elevators.

On the wall was a black and white bill of ladlng.
It told you ail about wbo was lu the building. I
began at the top and just before I roached G I met
a man 1 knew. H. aise was a Canadian and had
llved lu New York for some years. But we under-
stood oach other perfectly.

"Where are you golng?" lie said. His, volceehad a
certain wlstful appeal lu It that touchod me. This
man, altbougli ho onily faiutly suggested lt, was lu-
teresteýd ln my movemeuts. 1Illked this delicate pra-
limlnary-subtle and Impersonal.

'm just golng to run up te the General Labour
Extlugulshlng Company. There lu a fortune waltiug
for me there."

il face changed. "Are yen sure you eau find It?
Shall I show you wliere lt l8?*"

This renewed Interest affeoted me doeply. Here
we were, two Canadiaus, alone lu New York, and at
once thîs man was stlrred by fellow feeling.

"You are really too kind," I stammered. Then I
was moved by sonma higli, self-sacrlfluig Instinct.
"Bi.it, uo, 1 cannoît accept this offor of your tînie.
It's too valuable to was.te on me.»1

Ho put bis baud haartlly ou my shoulder. "Not
at ail. It would he anything but a waste of time."

I thought rapIdly. 1 dId uot waut to wouud whak

By ALAN SULLIVAN
I saw was a susceptible spirit. '1 drop lu after-
wards and tell you about It, and show you the
cheque."

Ho was grieved. I could seo that, buit mastered
himself quickly. "Do. My office is in this building,
ou the fourth floor. Number 471. Now promise me
you wou't forget. Botter write lt dowu."

I- promîsed, approachod an elevator, aud got Iu.
The churchwarden, who stands lu front o! the bll-

board, lookod at me coutemptuousiy aud crooked his
lttIe fluger.

1 feît a rush of cold ail' aud got out.
Opposite me wasan office door. The nuniber was

4531. 1 put my bead lu. "Excuse me," I said, "cean
you tell me wbere the office of the Geueral Labour
Extlnguishing Company Is?"

A taîl, youug man looked at me, thon out of the
wiudow at New York Harbour. Ho was dressed liko
they are lu the back of the magazinos.-just like that.
A'young lady witb oxIdized rInglets and modicatod
epIdermis was pollshIng her fluger nals. No one>
answared me.

"Excuse mie," I began, agalu. 1 am a Canadien and
naturally polite.

"'Ask the starter,» sald the stenographer.
"And where-"-ý
", Crouud floor. Where you started from. " She

was one of those girls that look as If they had net
seen mothar for years.

"Thauk you," I eald, aud flagged an elevatoir.
I felt a rush o! cold air aud got out. 1 *as faclug

the churcbwardon.
But 1 am an honourablo man. I would keep, that

appoiutmont. I ovadod' the churchwarden aud
entered anotbar elevator. It shot up alght miles
and 1 got out. Opposite was an office door. Its
number was 3716..

I was going to ask a question but was ovorcome
by one o! those shy retrousse sensations that se often
affp rt (ans d!aus lu New York. Baclug ouit, I de-
scended again te the churchwardeu.

Ho looked Just the same. Ho had not chauged-a
bit. He wss obllvious to all that was happening to
me. He did flot oven seem to recogulze me.

I went right up aud spoke to hlm. I put myseif

completely in bis bauds. I told him 1 W
way from home.

He said he reckoned that was so.
Thon I dlsclosed my ambitions. I did wai

to the office of the General Labour Extin
Company. What could ho do for m.-? 1

-matter broadly-ou what amounted to lnteI
linos. I told him-well, anyhow, ho said,
quick, Incisive American way that one no
much when one is lu New York with a -acý
ls guaranteed to save flfty por cent. of the ci,
toli that la uow crushiug the hf e out of the 1
aud wonianhood o! thîs fair--"'You damn f
said, lu that quick, Incisive 'way I spolto 0
you want ls a local, net au express."

"ls It?" I said, humbly, "and why do 1
local ?"

Ho looked at me just hilke a patent lawyer
tell% yon ho bas Influence at Washingtonl.

"Becauso the express elevators don't sIc
of the thirty-flfth floor-you get me?"

1 hadt had an Idea that those elevators cdId
'short of anythiug. "Il what you," 1 saldé>

*'You got me," ho replied,ixnpatieutly. Ife
te an elevator near the end of the row-"'
one."

I got lt-or one that was Just 11ke lt-anYi
This tlme 1 came ont on the roof. 1 cc

Bowling Green aud Hetty Green, anid the
Ticket aud Jersey City, and a lot More thi11ý
like that. Thon I heard a voice. Tt was the
miechianl lu the elavator.

"Say, Pllgrlm. This ia our st sigbt-see
for the day. If you wanit te walt, wailk dowl
fortY-sixth floor." I

I dldu't wait. Wbat were these Greensa
Fusion Ticket to me. I was. glad to reach tl
cochera again.

I approached the churchwardeu- once more.
derful c1tY-New York"ý-I sald.

Ho looked at me coldly. "Weil," ho sal&,
uasty way some Americans use ever sn
"Get there?"

I was feeling botter for the fresh air on t
My mlmd was working ra>idly. I looked 0

(Conclnded on page 21.)

The spirit 0of the Doc-tor
This ha a Simple Serlous Story so Graphic in Delineation Ihat it Needs no Pl

T-IE past moth had beau a falure. Cht Vining
realized the fact fully as ho gszed down the
5fl0w-covered road leadlug to the village. Ho
lied filled the country bouse, where ho had

been bhem, wlth a fast set of coîlege acqualutances;
ho lied drunk too mucli, plgyed too bard, and exor-
cised too Uittia. Sallylng forth, ho foIt unworthy of
the perfect wlnter day. The &un, throwlng purple
shadows on the snow behind eah fece rail, picklug
out lu lacelike tracery the haro branches of the
maples, shamed hlm lu Its dlean brillauce.

Tbe thouglit that the disalpated crewd lied Ioft,
bag and baggage, ths>t morulng, was the ouly brlglit
spot lu bis musîngs. There was work te ho doue at
home, a story begun, aud unfiufsbed; but the sun-
light, aveu tbougb it mocked, callad hlm ont of doors.

Ho turued up bis fur coîlar snugly about bis ears,
aud s.tarted for the village. Work would have been
impossible; the fumes of the lîquor that ho had drunk
while partlug wlth hls guests stilI hold sway over
his mind. Âs lie walked, the keen air cleared lii,
bralu, clearod it only te malte the poiguancy o!f hs
mood the more painful.

Presently, ho essayed te probe hiii angulsli, te
analyza, Its causes. without suceess. He recapItulated
hls blessings: health, youtli, talent, sud mouey ware
bis. Surely, thaso gifts sho'uid have made lIte wortli
wble. Thrown inte tbe other aide o! the balance was
an utter blackuess of seul thaet dragged the qoales
down, down, makiug the blesslugs se mucli dust
and ashes.

A tlieught ef Aune came mbt hie mind; the tbought
grew luto a louglug. Sha could explalu, dear littho
Aune, the clear-eyed frlend of bis beyboed, the con-
flante of hi. collega days, the Inspiration of bis
receInt work. As the endoarIug adJeetlves bat!

rlnnr %WRV wlthl fha e.,u fi- ma i4.tf 1-aA

By WILLIAM HUGO PABKE
wrong? It was true, lu s way. Ho had doua ne actuel
wrong; sud yet-and yet, be dreaded the levai.
glance of ber eyes.

Ho bad wasted a month; that was wroug lu Itselt.
HîIs talent had suffered by dîsuso. Ho had accom-
plsbed no-thiug. Ho had committed the sin o! 1dbe-
noss. Ho was begnlung te fathérm the mysterY wlth-
eut heIp. Ha bout bis head still lewer, a black frown
knltting bis brows.

lu his absorption, he lot Dootor Mayberry drIve
past ln bis oid, weatber4beaten sleilh, Wlthont a word
of greetlng. The eld man turued lu bis seat sud
regarded the dejected figure. Its appeal reacbed hie
heart; 1h was a very slight appeal that failet!.

i catch some of 1115 spîrit," be
b roatb, thon aloud: "«How ls

eioudod. "I1h'. oue o! bis bad

days," she whlspered. 4'Va not the Pal
as nervousuens and depreselon. >And 1
hlm alone; I have te give Jeunie Rie
musile lesson."1

"You ueeda't leave hlm alone; l'Il Ria«.
come back," offerod Chat.

Ho ontered the small slttIng-reom, WJ1
MorrIsou was reelUnIng lu his wheel-chair.
rays of the afternoon sun, zhInIug throilgl
pauod wludow, thz*w an aureola about
beautîful head. Snch a swaet-faced, Pli
fellow ho was that ne eue oxcept hIs M(1
what suffering bis peor, twIsted body C
hlm wheu it took the notion te mulsbeliave.

'0 Chat!" ho crled, a glad llght o! wele
ey!o. "It's se goed te ses yen really fl
seen yen sevaral times lately, drlvlug b5
was unsatlstactory."1

Chet fiushed. "'ve lid friends visltill
oxnlned "Tbey're gone now, aud I WSI
nelghbouriy."

Mrs. Morrison came Into the roon,
1boine1-strlngs. She bout to hies Jamie; f
Chat a grateful glance, she liurried out.

"Shall I road 'to you, Jamie?" asked CI
"'No, please. I bave read sud raad and r

seme et yonr storles, too, sud theY dol]
dreadfully."

Tii. fuu-wrinkles gathered about t
author's eyes, slowly at first; thon, 1
tumblIug over aci other lu erlukly ea
sare lu tha mlrth. Chet tbrew hie b0ad
laughed a long, wholesome laugli. It 91
heaps sud haaps o! coiywebe Iu a twlukhlflS

"ýO yon precoclous yqngÉter! 0 you bc
ho chueklet!. "That's right; sal luto Me1 l'
like my stuff."

"-You're nlot offeuded?" ssked tho boy,
oyed stncerlty.

"Do I look It?"
t'Then, perhaps, you wili do wliat I haveY

te ask yen?"
"0Of course I 'will. I am hors te do an:~

waut, Jamie."
"Would you talk out your next story tO 1

- <Coucindet! ou page 20.)

ss
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THE FUNERAL 0F SIR JAMES WHITNEY

0 Parliament Buildings, ln Toronto, where the body lay ln state, the procession passed te St James' Cathedral.
latt, Toronto, Aide-de-Camnp to .1. R. H. the Duke of Connaught.

le funeral of Sir
L In e s Whitney,
'lob began in To-

iMonday last
Iendedj at Mer.

)lit., there was a
.epresentation of

,Conservatives,
Cabinet Minis.

DvInclal Govern-
le general public
riends of the fam-
impie service at
;' Cathedral, coni-
'Y the Anglican

Toronto, asslst-
Mv. Canon Plump-
Met Macklem of
College, Canon

I Canon Jarvis of
'9, was Canadasa
'te ln form to the
u! the late Pro.
le evenIng before

0 f people from
0 f lufe vislted

amont Buildings
le body lay ln ln this picture, taken after the service at St. James' Cathed ral, may be seen ail

Premnler's Cabinet except Hon. Mr. Foy and Dr. Reaume; among themn Hon. J.
tenaât-Governor.

Schurcb service
R. the Governor-general was represented

D. C. Sir Henry Pellatt. The Lieutenant-
Sir John Gibson attended i-n person, and

[]lon Government was represented by Hon.

ORL D S
they are playing the finale for 1914, Being
erpreted 1"tfey"l means tbe leaders of the
tional and American Basebafl Leagues.
'e the two "major" leagues of wbat corre-
1 the United Statea to the buil-flghting o!
t ta the national sport There 18 another
Iowa as the Federal, but it ls new and yet an
Thon there are the "innors," such as the
mal, ln wbich Montreai and Toronto play,
fldred others o! more or bass Importance.
mîphia again won the championsbip ln the
i League, and is again entitled to try for the
hamplonship, which It won in 1910, 1911 and
lis team te known to the fans as Connie
ithIetIes. In recent years they have been
by the New York team in the National
1rrently doscribed as McGraw's Giants. But

the Giants tell before tixe Boston Braves
eorge Stablinga, and !albod to finish top in
i beague. Hence the National League team
ton will oppose the American League team
ladelphia in the greatest sertes o! gantes ln

a there i

W. T. Wihite, Hion. Frank Cochrane, Hon. A. E.
Kemp, Hon. j . 1). Reid, Hon. Robt. Rogers, Hon.
T. W. Crothers and Hon. Ljouis Coderre. Bir Lomer
Gouin, Premier of Québec, brougbt witb hlm Hon.

> Lipt im

e rlua-
iperts.

The
Ithelr
unex-

THE TRIUMPH 0F RUDOLPH.
Pitcher for the Boston Braves ln the World'a Serles.

To the right may be seen Sir Henry Pel.

Peter Mackenzie, Priovin-
cial Treasurer, and Mrs. W.
D. MePherson, M.P.P. re-
presente-1 the sister Pro-
vince of Manitoba. Mr..
N. W. Rowell, M.P.P., and
Hon. Geo. P. Graham pald
the respects of the Oppo-
sition members at Toronto
and Ottawa. A guard of
honour was composed of
prominent members of the
Toronto Cons ervative As-
sociation. Among bodies
represented were the Pro-
vincial organizations, the
Metbodist Generai Confer-
ence by Mr. C. A. BIrge
and I. HilHard, K.C., King-
s-ton city by the Mayor,
Mr. F. G. Hoag, with
promInent men from many
other Ontario points. Mr.
Garnet Whitney, a son,
Master P. H. Tbompson, a
grandson, Messrs. E. C.

the membera of the late Whitney and Edgar Wbit-
S. Hendrie, the new Lieu- ney, brothers, and Richard

Wagner, a brotber-in-law,
were the menibers of the

Isneiate family present, a.nd the Ontario Cabinet
Ministers acted as pail-bearers.

A special train bore the mourners and the body to
Its resting place at Morrislburg.

B AS EB AL L
Chief among these la Richard Rudolph, famliarly
known as Pick. Ho pitcbed for Toronto several seas-
ons,4 was ambitions, 'was transferredto the Giants,
sent back to Toronto, and flnally jumped to Boston.
His record this year la equal *to the best. He la a
marvellous pItcber. Severai Urnes he bas worsted
the great "Matty" and the almost-great Tesrau.of the
Giants. He Is poisedl almoat on the pinnacle o! base-
bail fame. Hence Toront's, interest. Some love hlml
and some do not. His leave-taking of Toronto, flot
being of the regular kInd, made hlm a few enemies
ln bis immeiate circle.

As a general etatement, Boston Is strong In pitch-
ers,. slow on the bases, and weak at the bat. Phila-
deiphia la strongest at the bat, f air lu the pitcher's
box and good on base-runnling. 0f course, the two
tea=$ have nover met, and this comparative state-
ment ta based entiely upon the "*dope," which means
the averages of the individual players for the season.
On this, the Atbletics should wtn. Yet, to do so, thoy
must beat Rudolph and James, Boston's two great
pîtchers. In a measure, it wlll be Amertca's greatest
batsmen agatnst America's greatest pitchers.

The officiai eligible list of players for the world's
sertes Is:

Athlettcs--Conlie Mack, manager; Baker, Barry,
Bonder, Breseler, Bush, Collina,, Coombs, Davies,
Kopf, Lapp, McA.voy, MeInnIs, Murphy, Oldring, Pen-
nock, Plank, - Schang, Strunk, Thoma.% Thompson,
Walsh, Wyckoff, Bhawkey.

Boston-George Stallings, manager; Casther, Coeh-
ran, Connolly, Cottroîl, Crutcher, Davis, Deal, Devore,
Dugiey, Evers, Gilbert, Gowdy, Hess, James, Maran-
ville, Mann, Martin, Mitchell, Moran. Rudolpb,
Schmidt, Smith, Tyler, Whaiing, Whltted, Stroud.
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R EFLEBC T
By THE E DIT<

The War and Canada bodies o!
are put lu(~ANADA was firet officially declared to be at war power.C on the llfth day o! August, vwhen the Governor- A proof

Ganeral-in-Councîl isud a document conceru- disease arnIng enemy merehant shipe wblcb began thus: known as
"*Whereas a state o! wsr now existe between two or thritbis country and Germany." dIscussed qOu tbe foilewlng day another sucb order wae Isauod had the bawltb regard te the mîlitia. The wordlng wss Bomoe- have, thiswha;t different: our leaders"Wbereas lu vlew e! tbe etate o! war exlstIng Furtber,batweoni the United Klngdom sud the Dominions, o! the poli

Ceoles and Depeudeucles o! th1e Empire, ou the mention iteue side, and Germany on the ethar side; and lu places lu finview ef the fact that thereby the Dominion o! aubIîbît the,
Canada le hable te Invasion aud other assaulta e! sud pewera hostile nature, aucb an omargency bas arîsen as modea;t, earcalis for the piaclng o! the millitia on 'active o! tbe Unit
service."'a adPCanada tberefore bas beeon lu a state o! war fer as eaudPremore than two monthe,' although many O! our eltizens If even aaeem te have esuali appreciatIen o! tbe fact. Canada merdial leala lhable to invaeion, ber steamers are open te seizure

ou the Lxigh seas, every citizen between 21 sud '60
years e! age may 11e called te bear arme, Canadian O N TI
goode may 11e sblpiped only te certain ceuntries and
certain goods net at ail, aliens wlthlu our borders
may be made prisonere o! war, aud other couse-
quences may foliew. Nevertbelees our citizene go
about Vheir woik mueb as usuai. Only the closedl
stock excbanges sud th1e 1dle ecean docks bear open
testimouy that a uew and historicai period lu our his-
tory bas begun.

Nevertbeiess 14 would be well for Canadiaus to
realize Vhat this le "our" war. The fact that the
flg'htlng so far bas been lu Europe ahould net blind
us te a clear perception o! 41he fact tbat we ahare the
lusses o! the Belgiane sud the French, sud that we
share the ceai o! maintalnlng the alled armies, lu
the Iid. The sacrifice that Canada bas made lu
Endlng an army o! 30,000 men te Britain le but
the baginulng. If the war la at ail prolonged, aud
thie seems more and more certain, the sacrifices
Canadla muset make bave but begun. It might pos.
sibly be that before the war le ended Canada will be
caled upon te contribute fIve times, as many meu as
have aiready gene, sud te spend vaut anme lu main-
taiulng them.

Canadians therefore muat prepare themeselves for
every amergency. Anotiber army division muet be
equlpped and held ready fer th1e cali wbicb niay
corne. Furiher measures are required te -put our
cset defences lu botter condition. More artillery,
rifles and ammunition muet be manufactured. Trade
conditions mus-t bo adjusted to, aliered clrcum-
stances. The finances o! Vhe country sheuld be ad-
Jueted te meet the strain o! even a succession o!
defoats. It will certaInly be several years, before
capital wlil again be flowlng frealy between London
sud Canada, as It did lu years gone by. An equally HON.long perlod muet elapse bofore we can cali on the Born Countjfactorles o! Europe for mnucb ýthat had corne to be 19S8; Miniattbought cemmon neceasaries. It beéhoovos us to 191 Prentblnk sud ponder aud plan sud exacute! The task
whicb les before 4111e new, emaIl nation muet not be
uuderestImated. It wiil require ail our courage sud commendlabail our resource to perform 14 lu s manner worthy su fate
o! Vhe Empire o! whlch 'we are a considerabie part, aed te gîve

fanite Ineur
Natioal Moestya great criali
Natioal Moestycauses ahoul

A T ne perlod lu the cuntry's hltory bas iere This la9 the e
/ beau greater reason fer modeaty lu ail classes te euppiy thi

o! thbe cexnmunlty than at preseut. Germauy
bas shown the werld how Intellectual prIde may !eed Si daupon Itself and flualiy iead an- empire te destruction. -~'-'"~

There bave been lu recent yeara a somewhat sirollar QOME coi
siate e! affaire lu th1e Dominion. The Canadîsu wae S wriLLais
apt te think himsel! a more eutarprlsIug man than slderat
the Englishman, a more solid and loe speculative clearIy be f
individuai than the American, a lass volatile person lu bis, latter,
than the Frencbnian, and not qulte auc.b a stupid Bunsen, Briti
citizen. as th1e German. Yet to-day, even allowing fer o! a convers
,our diminutive size, Canada le manlfestly inferlor lu Mensdorff, A
national virility snd commercial sklll te any eue o! "I said
these otiier four peoples. This grat world's criais what Coun
bas beau met more vigorously and Inteilligently by but I could
thase otber nations than by Canada. We seem te be sequences
iackiug lu tbat dignlty, astutenessansd reseurceful- banaion ha
nosa wblcb characterizes meut e! our competitors lu by M. Cuis
national life. by otbers,s

Nowhere la this showu more clearly than lu th1e representes
character o! 411e men te wbom wa outrust th1e gev- that tbose
ernment o! th1e country. The average member o! shouid use
parliaipant le a large mn lu bis awn constltuency, I bad repl
but a smail man whben ha gets Le the legisiature or couId 11e us
parltaipent. This la due te the tendency te coucou- reasenable
trate th1e power lu th1e banda of a !ew administrators, strong the
wbleh la anether way o! sayiug t[hat ýtee often xnom- discovered
bers o! parliament are votIig puppets. Thora la consequenc
lack e! aggres8Ive and intelligent indepeudeuce rible, If a
amonig th1e members, Honce tee elten men, reputod -lot us si
te bave skillin celectlng party fundse, manlpulating mauy-wer

D R
7oters and verseýd in political sophistries
the high places and glven au excess of

Of this situation la the prevalence of a
ong our statesmen and adnsinistrators
"8awelled bead." In the clubs of to-day,
~e notorlous cases o! tbis are now being
[ulte frequently. If the Canadian people
hlast and bottom whieh they think -they
disease would not exhibît itse]f among

were the disease confined ta the rnks
ticians, It would net be worth while to
publlcly. Unfortunately, the men lu high
Lance, industry and commerce o eccaslonally
symptoms. -When a citizen la given place
above hMe fellows It should make him
nest aud approacihable. Presîldent Wilson

ed States, Sir Edward Grey of Great Brit-
eMient Poincare o! France may be cited
o f wbat le meant.
few of our political, fluanclal and com-

doers bave charaoteriatlcs whlch are not

.RIO'S NEW PREMIE R

WILLIAM HOWARD HEARST.
Bruce, 1864; elected Sault St. Marie,

er of Lands, Foreats and Mines, October,
ler of Ontario, October 2nd, 1914.

Barrloter.

e, the cause muet be sougbt lower dewu
afielfi. Canadlan philosophers would do
tIhe situation serious study. If tbere are

national life whloh show themselvos lu
s etlch as the world le now eufferiiig, the
i be sought out, anaiyzed and dlscuseed.
nly way to fInfi the neceeeary retnedy or
e neoded Iniprovemon.t.

d Grey's Forecat
nment by Sir Edward Grey, lu a letter

before war broke out, le wortby of cou-
Ion at the present tîme. Juet bow
orecasted wbat bas bappened la abown
dated Jniy 23rd, addressed to Sir M. de
ah Ambassador to Austiria. He la tellng
ation 11e bad bad that day whth Cont
ustrian Ambaseador lu London:
[ wepid not comment upon or crIticise,
t Menadlorff. bad told me this afteruoon,
[not heip dwelllug upon th1e awful cou-
luvoived lu the situation. Great appre-
ci been expreseed te me, net especially
~bon aud Count Be.nckendorff, but also

as5 te wbat mlgbt he.ppen, aud it had beau
ci to me tihat it wvould be very deeirable
who had Influence lu St. Petersburg
It on beha.lf O! patience and moderation.
led that the amount of Influence that
~ed ln tbia sense would depend upon how
were th1e Austrian demande and 110w
justification Vhat Austria mig'bt have
for making ber demande. Tihe possible
es o! the preseut situation 'were ter-
e many as four Great Powers o! Europe
Ly Austrla, France, Rias, and Ger-
e engaged lu war, it seemd te me that

it muet Involve the expenditure of so, vast a
of money, and such an Interference witb t
that war would be accompanied or followed
complete collapse of European credit and Indi
In these days, In great Industrial States, thia ý
mean a state of things worse than ýthat of 1848,
irrespective of wïho were victors in 'the war,
thlngs xnlght be compietely swepît away."
This paragraph shows Sir Eýdward Grey's trE

dou abillty and exceptIonal vision, but it la a
cail to thlnk on the part of those who have our
merdiai future In their keeping.

Not a. CompromiseONTARIO during the past fortnight has le'
again the significance of the cry "The
le dead; Long live the King!" In ther-,ven years wblch have eiapsed since Coufeder

the number of men occupying the position o!
executive has been email-Johu Sandfieid Mali
aid, Sir Oliver Mowat, Hon. A. S. Hardy,
Caf terwards Sir) George W. Ross, and Sir Jý
Whitney. Now Sir James is dead and hie succi
is the Hon. William Howard Hearst.

The chailge of premiers does not mean anfY Jchange In the administration. For some timEl
James has doue comparatively little of the
of governlng the Province. The nominal leadel
bas been In the hande, alteruateiy, of Mr.
Dr. Pyne and Mr. Hanna. in practice each de
ment has been a law unto itseIf. Mr. Hearst 15
bis own Portfolio under the new regime and t
is only one real change-Hon. Finlay Macdia
becomes Minister of Publie Works, In successiO
Hon Dr. Reaume, who retires.

The Conservative administration was siistB
at the poils lu June last and Its majority l'Legislature iesa large that radical changes lu
Executive are flot absolutely necessary. A Poil
Party sa strongiy entrenched does flot feel the
for reorganization. Every cabinet minister feei5he is justifled ln being complaceut. They ahl a'
that the victory iu June was a personal trIumPt
Sir James Whitney, but nevertheiess tbey act 1they had aiso been endorsed. Any mutterings t
may be as to Inefficiency ln certain departments
overwheimed by the general succees of the ad:
istration. The transcendant abllity and statesl
ship of Sir James Whitney more than offset
weakness of bis weakest colleague.

The logicai successor to Sir James WhitueY
the Hon. W. J. Hlanna. He had been much loi
lu public lfe than Mr. Hearst,' and ln Torolt(
ieast has been iooked upon as the strongest Illu the Cabinet. It le sald that he refused to bc
sidered as a possIbility, preferrlng to, serve lu sec
place. This le reasonable, considering ail the
cumstances, public and private. That Mr. FI
ehould be willlng to serve under Mr. Hearst la
finest endorsement that gentleman couid have.
Hearst, lu the six years he bas been ln the Lf
lature, must have impressed hie colleagues
ourably. He is not a compromise, as souie
lntlmated. He has been chosen because, consl
lng ail the elements lu the situation, he ls the~
man for the 'position.

Only one other point calis for comment. Sir
Beck has retlred from the Cabinet, but retaine
position as head of the Hydro-Electric ComiI9
This seems at first slgbt 1111e a rift lu the Cons
tîve cloud. Yet those most Intimate with al
deciare that Sir Adam neyer took any great ne
lu any feature o! the administration outside bis5
partIcular work, and that 11e prefers to take Il
tion of the general ireapoislbllfty. Sir Adamnb
tendency to play a loue' band. He doee nel
much pleasure lu twosomes and foursomesan
somes. lu hts owu spiiere as the adm.inistrato
a provincial hydro-electrIc system, he findegal
scope he desîres. He bas neyer shown any de
desire te become a faction or Party leader.11
Hous Itself he bas flot jolued lu the disclio
matters of generai policy. He bas even Ignor,
minor duties attachlng to the represientatlen
constltueucy. Therefore bis retiremeutSe
natural.

Mr. Hearst assumes office at a tlme whel
common, with the other provinces, Outarlo e
strong leadership. New problems require n0v
edies. The wbole system o! municipal adGna
tion lu the province neede reorganization, and
sbould be a uew minister of municipal s.ffais
riculture also needs reorganization by the fr
Introduction of ce-operative sellIng of produco
the fruit and poultry districts. Education. wih
been partlally Improved since tbe Couservt
came Into powrer, le sill lu need of furtber pol
ctîve changes. Labour and coIonization mnetb
ln an unsatlsfactory condition, and the rv
l'as no macbinerv vw.hich wlll provide uew wol
new homes for the men wbo are passing 0ut1$
the railway construction camps. The sYst0
patronage aud appointments to civil service Pastl
recluires improvement. The British system i
civil service, appoIuted and pronioted 01um
wouid, if lutrodueed, raise the quahity of the. l
service. At present It is far fram belng effiret

There neyer was a goverument lu Cýanada 909
that It ceuld not be lmpreved. The Whitney ef
was brilliant In some respects and it le ta e ho
and expocted Jbat tbe Hearst regine 'will show
equaliy satisfgetory rate of progress.
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)UARTERLY FINANCIAL REVIEW
THIRD QUARTER, 1914

osed Exchanges
ique Conditions in Finance
ITIH the world's most Important stock mar-

kets and many commercial exchanges
closed' for two monthe, the third quarter
Of 1914 le so far unique la the world's

hls11tury. During July the mnarkets were
Pre)aring for war, although they dld not
Durlag August the markets were eadurlng

and didnot know themeelves. Ia September
kets have been fandIng themselves, la fact,
the war conditions, and rosumlng operations.
twentY million soldiers are engaged la war-
nasianal busines-there are maay huadred
9QIag9 about their usual business. Even the
,tive demaad af the soldlers stili existe and
O Met, Ia fact, lt has increased. The com-
ad financial world la endeavouring ta per-
functians, subject ta the limitations lmposed
UlItailment 0f credit, sIne "ecraps of paper"
)reciated.. But credit doos stilI exist and its
r>' la graduali>' beiag adjusted ta the new
19 . The hlstory of -the financial world's pro-
for the war cannot yet be wrltten la cor-

ýPectIve. Even tbougb the markets during
Oe preparing for sucb a contlngency as de-
the ste-ady decline la security prices was

d ta varlous other causes, and It was not
e nd of the manth that the political condi-

~ught about by the Balkan war, and focussed
larder, on Jane 28th, of the Austrian Arch-
are seen ta be havlng sucb an Immense

DA rwas far removed from the scene of the
10Oatc struggle ta avert a general war, and
re has been always a general belief that,
Its terrible coneequences, diplomacy. would
in the ead avert It. Canadian financlal

's, therefore, were net Inclined to give much
() the war prospect. The commercial de-
through which the world had been passing
ýved to be sufficlent explanation for the de-
rices. It was feit that we were practically
nd of that porlod; at leset, that prices of
e hiad fuli>' dIscounteci the known commer-
Ore; that even If depression continued it
Dan 1dle funds, cheap money and coaisequent
bien la prices 0f securities of the hlgher
be followed by appreclation of thase of lower
Is more funds eougbt employment. That
the usual course of prices la times of comn-

depresalon. Earlîer la the year there had
ne Improvement la the markets for hlgh-
ýurItlee and this was tbaught ta be the be-
of the development above Indlcated. The
r large crope of the United States was
factor Insping optimisin. Although Cana-
tern crops were neit realîzlng earler pros-

Lie general resulta af Canadas barveet
a t least, ta sta' -the declining tendency of

Ithe Courlor's financial, revlew of the second
Sir Edmund Walker expressed the opinion
'ough the debt.lpaylng and the purchaeing
vani by the crope of Canada and the United
iere should be a general revival la business
Amerlca."1 This was an excellent summary

eneral view of Canadian conditions at the
Df the third quarter. But the -war Introduced

17 of the future? The harveets. are actually
oduclng the "debt-paylng and purchasing
wer" referred to ýby Sir Edmiund Walker. One

h as eetîmated the value of North-West
$226,000,000, compared wltb $216,000,000 last
1 addition. the chieck to industries la other
the fworld la. lncreaslng the demand. for other
1 pDraducte. While the channels 0f some o!
e have been blocked, otber new ones are
up rapidly. We are, la fact, la a state of
nl. Thore la ne precedent ta guide as ta the
resulte of such a stfipendoue war, but there

adents for forecastlng thle general result o!
le American Civil War, ia its effeet on con-
n Nortb America was blgbly beneficlal ta

Governuient expendîtures for war purposes
iPrices for sgrlculturs.l and other products
outstandIng features thon as the>' are la the
The benefit of these does nat yot fully

i their financial affect, but It wIll be certain,
mnportant factor la carrylag Canada through

the transition stage. The expert of grain Is pro-
ceeding as usual. But even in a normal year the
full effeet of such export does Dlot 'become apparent
until later on. Nor can the effeet of goverument pur-
chases be fully feit untIl Payments are made.

Commercial
Outlook

New Trade Chaullels OpeiiedSIR GEORGE FAISH, former editor of the Statist,
is one of the highesrt authorities on finane
ia Britain, se much so, that at the opeaing of

the war the British Gaverament created a special
office so that be mlht advlse the Chancellor of tbe
Exchequer on financial matters. The success of
the policy okf the British Government an this point
testifies to the capaclty of this advisar. Lesu than
a year ago be visited Canada ta Investigate condi-
tions la this country. A summary of bis opinion on
Canada's future was, roughly, that Canada had been
well justified In borrowlng as elle had; that these
borrowings had, la effect, furnlshed us with the
plant and commercial machinery necessary for th-o
full development of our rlch natural resources. The
commercial equlpment belng furnished, he looked
for a very rapId development of these natural re-
sources and thought Canada rwould make great
strides la the next ten yeare. If this la a correct
summary of aur condition, the principal effeèct of
the war on Canadian-develop)ment will be to ex-
pedite rather than retard the development whlcb Sir
George Palsh farecasta. For the war ls nnt only
calllng for Increased production and development of
these natural resources, b>ut It Is also checking the
production ef competitive resources la other spberes.
The hlgh prIces for agricultural products and the
large demand for other materlals for war purposes
already mentIoned.,wll carry us through the transi-
tion perlod on a prospierous basis. The future, there-
fore, depends on the rapldity wlth whIch we can
adapt ourselves, to the capture of the new trade
apenings for us. Hore is work for the Dominion De-
pairtment of Trade and Commerce. We bave seen
camapaigas conductedl la favour of "Made la Canada"
producte. What the present situation seems to de-
mand Is that we should have campaigns la favour of
"Wanted In Australla," "Wanted la Brazil," and ather
places. For Instance, a iiew openIng bas developed
Ia Australia for musical Instruments. That la a
good Illustration of what can be done by the Do-
minion Departmoeft. Such a campalga migbt well
folIlow the practIcal mnethod of havlng a train travel
through the country ehowing samples, etc., of the
quallty of goode formerly sent ta these new fields
now open for Canadian trade. We could even have
a campalga of «Waated la Canada," sbowing the
classes of producte we bad beea Importing, 'whlch
mlght well be praduced at home.

Effect of Econom.y
Great Recuperative, Forces at WorkCONSIDERING the supply of available funds, for

lnveetmen3t, It muet te remembered that the
autuma Io a time when laterest and principal

an maay rnortgages in Canada are pald wIth the
proceeds of the crops. There seems, thereforo, good
probablifty of funds being avallable for loanlng pur-
poses duing the fourth quarter et thie year. One
needs only ta look about ta ose ta what a great ex-
tent the savlng habit le belng developed. by present
conditions. It la estlmatedl that the surplus Income
of Britain lo sufflclOiIt ta pay the cet of the war.
But it is la the neutral countries, and even la Can-
ada, that wo may expect somewhat remarkable de-
velopmeats from thie tendeaicy. It 15 a max1m thiat
mare le saved during ties of stress than durlng
periods of great prosperlty. An upheaval such as
the present le the signal for a retura ta a simpier
scale of living and an lncreased proportion of savlng.
It will not take a very large lacrease of savlng per
capita ta make a radical increase la the amounit of
capital available, and the %orld le new ongaged in
savlng. Tbe population ef Canada la., rougbly,
8,000,000. The saving af $2 a mon>th or $10 a family
wauld represeat an accumnulation of $16,000,000 in a
month, or more tlïan ample te pay the interest on

our foreiga indebtedness. An Engllsh authorlty
says that normal savings in the United States leave
$3,000,000,000 per annum available for investment.
With a population of 100,000,000, extra saviug of $3 a
month per individual would mean $300,000,000 a
montb, and if this calculation. was carried into the
other neutral countries, it would -e seen that twelve
months can make a tremeadous difference Iu the
financial conditions, capital would accumulate with
surprisiag rapldity. One illustration of the eaving
likely to be made by Canadians Is la forelga travel.
Canadlan visitors ta Florida and California Ia the
coming wiater are likely ta be mucb less aumerous
than formerly, and their expei-diture will te saved
for use la this countîry.

Exchanges' Plans
Devices For Operating 1)uriug WarMODIFICATIONS of the law of supply and de-

mand have been invoked and will form part
0f aay plan adopted for reopening stock ex-

changes. Concentration 0f demand by ýformlng
powerful syndicates ta take aIl offerlngs at a price,
bas been suggested, aise limitation of supply, for in-
stance, la New York, that forelga offeringe mlght
be excluded. Sucli dealinge as bave so far been
permltted Ia New York, as well as la London, have
been on a basis of litaitlng the supply, no offerings
belng permltted below the closing prices on the last
day 0f the Excbanges' regular business, July 3Otb.
Proposale for extension of buslneÉs la London follow
the same idea. First an apen market may be -per-
mltted ln the, higber class iavestmente, Bucb as gov-
ernmenit Issues,, a limited supply and a class for
which. the best demand would be expected. Sug-
gested plans for a general market bave aIl included
the Idea that open speculative accounts should first
be taken care 0ft by same combination of capital.
The first suggestions along tbeee linos Included
goverament aid, but this idea bas been ellmlnated,
and It now seems probable that the pollcy of openlng
one section after another will most likely be adopted.
Early la August the New York Stock Exchange
ndopted a plan permlttIng dealings la stocks, under
limitations. Proposals were ta be submltted ta a
committee of five. No offerlngs were permitted
below the cloeing prIces of July 8Oth, but bIds were
not lited to those prices; tbey might be higlier.
The reason for the offefIlng bai aise ta be stated,
wblch reason was geaorally the necessity of the
holder. In the resuit a good many weak accounte
have been cleared up. Under the metbod adýopted
some curlous episodes occuýrred. One day a tele-
gram from New York reported a sale of Mackay
common stock at 62. Its closlng price July 3Oth had
been 61. A broker baving an order la New York ta
soîl at 61 was naturally surprlsed on hearing of a
sale abave the price at whlch ho was offerlng the
stock. The explanation given hlm was that the com-
mlttee executed the orders la the sequence la whIch
they were received, and that the order te oel at 62
was recelved before bis arder and therefore first te
be filled when a buyer appeared.

Sînce this'plan worked eatactorlly It has been
extended ta listed b>onds and laVer ta unisted bonde
and stocks, and I-n the case of bonds some conces-
seons la prIces have beea perniitted, but ail deallags

have ta be conducted tbraugh the commîttee.

Effect of Pea-%ce
Industrial Activity Now o11 the WayWHILE the Immiediate future 0f the inoney mar-

kets dependseon the length of the war, a
most Important Influence le: wbat la te be

the "quallty of the peace."1 Brltain's policy waats
a permanent peace. That muet Include a large ele-
ment of disarmament. Think whaît that meane ta
ladustry. During the last fiscal year for whicb
figures are avallable the estlmated expendItures 0f

the principal nations of Europe for mnllitary purpases
amount te the huge total of $2,000,000,000. The Idea
that ahl this could be dlverted ta more productive
uses le, ai course, Utoplan, but even the eavlng of
eue-quarter of It would stimulate. Add te thies the
suis wlilch for some yeare have been carefully held
la fear of this very Enropean war. -A eaunid peace
would Ilberate large amounts from this source. Thon
tura te productive employments, one-haîf the stand-

1 W4G======Ya
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ing armies tbat bave been maintainedl and would be
released by a Sound peace. The recuperative 'de-
velopment of France, after the war of 1870,
astonlshed the world. Even apart from such optimis-
tic results, It seems that tac much attention may be
given ta the obviouýs destruction of the war. A
general period of IndustrIal activity and prosperity
actualiy developed after the Napoleonic ýwar, the
Crimean war, the Franco-Prussian war and the
Spanisb-American war. Possibly the main factor bas
been the great movement of general economy wbicb
,wars Induce. At any rate, conditions are materlaily
different from tbose of 1893, wben commercial de-
pression Induced economy, for we bave already ex-
perienced twa years of sucb depressian. Yet the
ecanomy of tbat period resulte-d witbIn a few years
lu great accumulation of investment capital and a
general upward movement of the prices of gecurities
lasting nearly ten years. The wave et economy now
operating meansj a mucb more rapid accumulation
now tban then, especially ln Canada and the United
States, sInce their general trade is ta be stimulated

by war conditions.

Industrial DividendspASSING of dividends indicates the Industrtia
situation, but even In suob cases, the war bas
nlot necessariiy been the cause for sucb action.

There bld, In fact, been criticism of tbe last pay-
ments made by some Canadlan companies. Yet more
Industrial stock dividende were passed or reduced
In the second quarter of thiâ year than ln the third.
Such as have occurred thié quartier bave caused
littie surprise. The Canadian steel campantes hadl
been feeling the depression. The Dominion Steel
Carporation's comimon dIvidend bad been passed, and
doubt had been cast on the Company's ability ta meet
the half-yearly'distribution on Dominion Iran pro-
ferred due ln October. Nova Scotia Steel's 'business
was admittedly slack. The postponement o! dlvi-
dends on some other preferred stocks has nlot been
entirely due ta trade conditions, rathor ta flnancial
conditions. Sucli companies as have flot supplied
their own working capital, but bave relied on bar
rawed funds, bave now found It sounder palicy ta
retain their earnings for that purpose raîthor tban
distribijte them ta shareboiders. These dIvide;nds
being cumulative, the payment la simply postponed,
sbarebolders becoxning credItars, te that extent, In-
stoad a! banks baving -ta advance more funds ta

these shareholders.

Life Policy LoansN tatistici are yet available as ta increases o!
1bans to Policy-holders by 111e Insurance com-
panies, but It asemg. Certain that tbere has

been a large demand for funds of this sort, If-fer na
other reason than that the rate of Interest on sucb
lbans provided ln many policies le 6 per cent. As
the ruling rate for cal loans lu New York bas been
as high as 8 per cent., mauy speculators -are. llndlng
It cbeaper ta borrow on polloies and take Up their
shares. The offet la that the Insurance cempanies
are praetieally taklng up tbes. stocks and that tbeir
fund8 available for other lnves.tments are llkely ta
be lessenled ta that extent.

I-mmigration
NOREASFED Immigration ta Canada, alter peace,

h as ýbeen forecast by many careful judges o!~economic Influences. On this point, The Statist
says: "If alter the war there should, as seem1s prob-
able, be a. great exodus of population from thie
closely populated and war-strieken countries af
Europe ta the new countries wbere war lu unknown
and where a given amount of effort produces a much
greater ameunt af income than lu Europe, the ad-
verse effeot o! the war upon world incane, and world
trade may ýbe repalred ln a relatIlvely sbort sp.ace
or time.»

Long or Short?
The Statist on the WarON 'whether the war will bo long or short depend

vbat conditions will follov it. The edItor of
0The Statist expresses bath views. In one

article he says it la extremely probable that ths var
yull be mueh longer than Most people antIoipated,
but wlth coturage and enterprise Britaln's trade
ahould expand. XI was ln the gret revolutionary
war with France that 2Britain estalulished hez, comn-
muand of the sea, and commercial suprexnacy, He
concludes: "For If the twa Central Nurapean em-
pires are practically driveai out of the world's mar-
kets we have new countries sntering wlhicb eau fll
the void- Compare ths United States nov, Dur Self-
govemning Dominions and Commonwealths, Iia,
.Tapan, and South Amrne'la, wlth what theyr were a
lzundred years ago, and will any sne man serlously
contend that a great trade cannot be oauductedr

On the ather prospect of an early pouce, The
Statist is equaily empbatic, for "vo bave came ta
the conclusion tbat tbe strain an the physIcal, finan-
cial, and ecanamie strengtb of Germany vill be sa
great tbat tbe war cannot bo a long one, and tbat
as far as tbis country is concerned Its economie
effects. vilI be comparatively sinali.

"0f course it is evident that, whetber long or
the war cannat fail ta affect the world's goneral
pority for many yoars ta came, but we are not
out bope that its effect wili be more or !cas con
ta tbe stoppage o! the expansion in the world's
perity and that it wili nat bring about any
diminution ln weli-being."

CANADA'S MUNICIPAL CREDI
By THE FINANCIAL EDITOR

HAVING urgd the appointient o! some pro-
vincial autbarlty lu Ontario ta supervise aur
municipal finances, tbe Courier proposes ta
show the seriousness a! tbe problem, and

îts Important relation ta the wbole !abric a! Canadian
credit. This la net a war proposition. Tbe effect o!
the war bas simply been ta demoustrate wbat serious
Injury can be dons by reckless and Improvident
metbode. Wbat la vantod ls that same responsiblo
Cabinet Minister should be put la contral a! a de-
partment giving speclal attention ta supervlsing and
assisting municipaBies especially lu flnancing. We
bave enougb commissions. Tbis matter Is soi-bus
enough ta require the attention a! a respansible
Mlnister wbo eau make a reputation for himself, by-
efficient couVi-el, and by compelllng efficiency In thîs
municipal Sphere. We need some permanent
autbarity ta control the operatians of trausiont muni-
cipal cauncillars. In time o! war prepare for pouce.
And nothing eau bave a mocre Important Infuence
on Canadian credit in peace than sanie botter, systein
of controlling munlcipal bormowiugs. There Io an
excellent standard in thîs matter, the Local Gavera-
mont Board lu Great Britain. Let Vhs Provincial
Government "get busy" and work out this palicy as
auccossfully as the Provincial Seciotary bas that of
Prison Refom.

C ANADA, like the i-est o! the world, bail been
paissIg Vhrougb a period a! depression. vbsn
the w-ar clouds burst. Wo bad mado financial

mistakes, and will bave ta pay the penalty. Durlng
the rapld expansion o! this country vo bave been
beavy barrowers. We must continue so. But during
Vhe lull caused by the war vo must improveoaur
methods. In the confident, assurance of the country's
dovelopmnent, we vent abead capItalizlng tbe future
lur a reckless way, and Ia tbis gaine o! confidence
none bas been more rookîcas than some a! aur muni-
cipalities. That Canadian municipal troasury bills
abraad to-day total over $30,000,000, and tbat aur
muniialities3 have aise borrowed froni aur own
banks nearly $40,000,000, shows the serlausness o!
this problem, e! municipal finance. In addition ta
this total o! $70,000,000 lu current liabilities,
the amount o! municipal borrowIngs lu 1913 by
public Issues vas over $115,000,000. lai the ame
year ths total <3avernment Issues In Canada, Dom-
inion and Provincial, vers only $53,000,000, and even
o! this a largo abare vas only a refund of a Dominion
lsune. Iu ta.ct, municipal borrowinge la 1913 niay bo
said ta bave been more than thres times those a! the

Total
ISSUe&S

$115,761,926

Eastern
Municipali-

tles.
$61,914,184

Western
Municipall-

tis«.
$53,847,791

govermnets. And ths floating tndebtedness Shows
that those municipal authorities have been, In tact,
speculating on the money market betting that at
smre future time they would be able V-o float long-
terni debentures at botter rates, and thus fund tibeir
current debts. That ls one o! Vhs mîstakes thsy
bave made. Perbaps 1V la not this vorat.

H >RE la a, sample e! soute eity a! Toronto
financing. lu Its repart the Toronto Bureau o!
Municipal Research shows that: "In the pi-e-

paration of the annual budget for 1913, IV vas esti-
niated that $1,075,000 vould ho pald into the ciVy

reasury by th~e Tomante Street Railvay Comipaay ai
the city's pereentage o! ths grass samninge o! the
malvway and the mileage mental. This satire sum,
loua a total o! $230,155 for sinking fund and Interest
chargea on atreet railvay pavement debontumes pro-
viously lssued, vas Included la the total revenues
appicable ta Vhe moduction o! taxation. This vWas
dons lu face of! ths fact that ths general ledýger o!
ths clty discboieod that for ths years 1911 sud 1912,
$826,223.92 had been expended for track allovance
repairs, tbe !unds for vhicii had not heen provided
for as a! December, 1912. Tho balance on the books
repreeented actual diabursements for repairs, te
fuild w'bidh no provision vas m~ade by council until
1913, when debontures vers authorlzod ta ho 105usd
for this purpose. Why ths city sbould apply Vhs
total amuni of revenues derIvsd froni the operatIon
o! Vhs Taronte Street Railvay to ths meduetion o!
taxation, and make the necessamy repaire ta the rail-
vay rack pavements Vhmough debeature Issues la
beyond conception. Suoh practice bhas Vhs offet a!
the eity iffsuing debeatume bonds, the, proceods o!
vhtch are applIed ta ths meduetion of taxation."

An official report shovs that of a total o! $4,500,000
for pavements issusd by Toronto betveen 1892 -and

1913, $2,500,000 vere for repairs wbicb shouli
bave been funded, but shouid bave been puld
current revenue. Tben, toa, we flnd tbat ever,
Ontario cities appear befare the Private Blîls
mIttee a! the Legisiature asking autbarity ta
debentures ta provid-e funds whicb sbauid b
nIsbed from current revenue. The applicants
It. Tbe Cammittee knov it, and yet mucb C
legîsIation is granted. Ail sorts o! Incidentý
ponditures are cavered by bond Issues whicb E
tbe payment over future year.

T HE problein is shown ta be all the more 1
by reason of the anerous terms nov beiI
posed an municip al borrowers. For lus

the city a! New York, wblcb ordinarily bas got
at 4 ta 4% per cent. bas bad ta pay 6 per ce'
$100,000,000 ln one, tvo and tbrese year securitie
the terms also provîdo thart Improvements aut'h,
by the city during 1915, whlcb are flot seîf-sustil
are ta be paid for 25 ver cent. fram taxes and,
cent. by the Issue o! one ta flfteen-year cafl
stock. Improvemonts, autborivod during 1916 m
piid for 50 per cent. from. the tax budget of thý
year and 50 per cent. by sale o! serial stock; É
1917, thsy wIll be met 75 per cent. !rom the b
and 25 per cent. by serial Stock, and ln 1918 tb
cost a! such iniprovements wilI be met fr11 in

W HO can say what, wben peace arrIves,
the ruling Interest rate for municipal
Wo cannot get too much advice ln the Il

Certalnly one of the advantages af Provincial 1
vision would be a higher regard for municipal
aman-g Investors and a ýconsequeatîy lover rate
under tbe presenthajphazard systein.

In the tbree Maritime Provinces, borrowing
municlpalîty la permissible only aïfter tbat 5l
pallty bas obtained tbe authorlty o! a specis.l
tbe provincial legislature. The resuit is tha
maritime cies have unduly large general or il
benture debts, and their abligations are biglb
garded by conservatIve Investors. But the le
tures are net ln session cantinualiy, and 0
autharlty over municipal barravInga sbould ri
executive rather than ln legIslative hands.

M R. E. R. WOOD, Presldent af the DomiDfi<Mcurîtlos Corporation, in bis annual revl'
tbe -Bond mar-ket lu Canada for 1913,

tbat total goverament Issues were about $53,06
and tbat total municipal Issues were, made and
as failova:

Sold la
Canada.

$25,850,653
22.33%

Soid la
United
States.

$22,135,762
19.12%

Mr. Wood'i comment on.Vhs market
Points eut thbe incréaso tromn 8 per cent.
aver 19 per cent. la 1918 o! these Issues «%
placedl lu Vhs United States, and atiîl f
croase la sales there la ta bo ýexpected,
yled on Canadian municipal issues bai us'
hlgher than, on similar Americaný debentur

HT ID" arle sme additional opinions i-E
ltho Courier frein bunkers and othersi

studied Vhs question:
"Il have carefufly moud the Couriser a

'Money for oui- Cities,' and beartiiy agi-ee
suggestion ta appoint Local Goverament Bai1
dIffement provinces, vbase duty It vould 1
municipal debentures a! ter hsvlng investi
use ta vbIch the debenturo maneys are to

"I think your suggestion regarding a d
ta supervise the issue of debenturea by mIuI
la a very good On."

III certainly believe the financial couditii
cities, would be very much Inmproved If a d
simila- te the Local Govermnxnt Board w
Iished, which department vould have 8
over all municipal flotaVions. Tey vol1

te regulate sud lu a vay guaranted sucb
sud would, lu my opinion, me;ke thie bon
these securities a much more easy prOPOsi
phase e! the situation, and the niait IniPO
iV seenis te nie, lu the faot that there lu a
Vhs part o! nsarly ail city couaCils te luE
tures for almost evemy cencelvable thilis
they re-quire monsy, lu place o! lettiug Vi
inset faimly and squamely fi-rn yeam tely
sud really are their honest debta."

The (head ofa municipal bond dealiug Il
"Ta niy Vid he proper solutioni l that 1
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in Ontario should be educated by the
Press, and by the Goverament to
purchase the securities of munici-
Palities within this Province. Prob-
abiy nowhere on the American conti-
nent, or Europe, is there such a
wealthy community as Ilttie Interest-
ed in securities of the highest class.

...The suggestion that Ontario
have a Department of Municipal
Affairs, or a Local Government
Board, Is a good one. Doubtless we

M U NIC1P
This Market is, at LeastOpen

Stefirst half of the year was
drawing to a close, investmullt

funds, which bad piled up be-
cause of the slackening of tràde, were
contributing to a municipal bond
situation strong and active, in contrast
with the drooping markets for more
speculative securities. The buying of
bonds, which was unprecedented for
the dog days of July, because of the
then rather uncertain outlook, was
mainly directed towards short-terni
securities, and these were uspeciaily
active until the Stock Exchange closud
prucipitatuly, and Investors, both cor-
porate and private ceased, for the Urne,
to bu interusted in anything but the
business of conservlng capital. The
inevitable recovury f rom this stagna-
tion is only now buginning ta bu seen.
The large financial institutions, which
in ordinary Urnes are the minanstaY of
the bond markiets, have felt the pinch
of declinlng revenues. Interest collec-
tions have been slow, and where pay-
ment on inortgages and other engage-
ments have failed, trust companies, in-
surance companies, and other fiscal
Institutions have not been dlsposud to
take extreme measures. insurance
conipanies have been keeping them-
sulves strang to meet the extraordin-
arydemands for poiicy boans. For thls
rea-son they have not been buyers of
securities, but with theni, as with the
other large lending corporations, a
check ln the outgo of lnvestxnent funds
vury qulckly produces a considerable
accumulation, and they are uxpectlng
to be buyers this autunin. The indi-
vidual investor has been the first to
respond. Much more individual wealth
was accumulated la this country dur-
ing the long period of prosperity than
was revealed Ia the statisties of sav-
lngs deposits or other commercial ln-
dices-because it was being employed.
for the most part, speculativelY, It la
true. A great deal of It la being 10at
hy the collapse of speculative values,
but the aalvage ls mavlng cautiouslY
loto giit-edged, securities.

Old Country Cautious
T IIE Old, Country la waling for the

icomplete r"habilitation of its owfl
*position and lias flot becomne a.

buyer 11p4>f any large scale Time la
on the aide of the Canadian bond
seller, however, for the anatheflifs
dlrectud a.galnst Canadian secuitCe In.
general a few months ago have. l00t
force because the predicted awful'
climax to the "Colladian boom» lias
flot corne to pasa. The Canadianl
Agency failure, the most serioUs blOw
of the yçar to Canadien financial pres-
tige abroad, la now tbeing revealed as
the result of London higli flunce and
very far frein an Index of Canadlan
affairs. In so far as It related to the
municipal bond markiet it 15 perhaps
only a happy accident that 11ot One8
Canadian municipal security was con-
cerned In the collapse.

The U. S. Market
'T HE mnost hopeless position In the

imatter of the sale of securities
exists ln New York, wbiCh1 cen-

tre during the last few years pai'tleu-
larly has taken a steadily increaslng
volume of our municipal offerings.
With the flrst hint that Englafl4 was
at war, corporate buyers there drop-
ped eut of the market abluptly. The
investment committees of thie great
corporations' boards adjourned lui-
deftnitely, and ince then New York,
to the bond seller, so far as business
la oono.rned, lias been simost as use-
less a field as Qermany. There la
saine reason for this. one Insuraice
eompany, always a good oustomer for
Canadiali securities, lias minlions ln'
insur11nce withln the war zone. It i5

shall corne to this. It may bu that in
dEolated cases municipalities have
spent too rnuch rnoney, perhaps sorne
oi our cities have done so, but ln no
case bas this been done ta the ex-
tent o! endangurin. the security of
the debentures of Ontario chties or
towns, but we agree with you that ail
expenditures should be authorizcd by
the Goverament."

This subject wilfl be discu.sscd fur-
th er in su cceeding îssues.-Edîtor.

AL B3ONDS
pruparing a list of its European
pollcy-holders between the ages of
eighteen and forty, and is getting
ready to pay duath dlaims,. which, a t
the best, will bu very heavy.

Some Recent Loans

O UR experience in the London mar,
ket this yuar has shown unmls-
takably that the bloom is off

Canadian securities for the time being,
although ln the extent ta which the
Old Country public partlcipated la aur
borrowlngs we 'have been la at least
a&s good a position as other Interna-
tional borrowers. The percentage of
our offerings shoulderud upon the
underwritera was rather below the
average. la the important municipal
loana la London this year the under-
wrlters fared as follows:

Underwriters Amount
toolc, 0f Issue.

Vancouver .... .... 86 £ 425,000
Winnipeg.. ... .... 73 1,150,000
Montreal .. ... .... 37 1,500,000
Edmonton. ... .... 60 350,000
Vancouver Drain-

age Board ... 88 500,000
South Vancouver.. 62 223,287
Greater Winnipeg

Water Board . . 97 400,000
It was, hawever, the rather discour-

aging results obtained la London
which prompted Canadian borrawers
ta looki ta New York and elsewhere,
buit their experiences have shown that
the Old Country must continue ta bu
our main financial markiet, no natter
how succesoful temporary expedients
may be elsewhere.

Temnporary Advances
T IIE statement of the chartered

banks, siiowlng lbans ta cities,
tawns, municipalities and schaol

districts, throws sorne hIglt on the
arnount of municipal securities un-
marketed. In August, 1913, the banlis
placed the aggregate of these at $41,-
810,281, and the repart for August o!
this year, the latest available, shows
a reduction to $39,664,534. But dur-
lng the first month of the war period
there wae an Increase lu the unsold
and unsaleable securities in bankers'
strong boxes o! over three million dol-
lars, and the municipal bonds now
held~ by the banks as collateral Io
nine millilon dollars ln exegss of the
total 50 used at the beginnlng of the
year. Most of these increases are ru-
presented by the financing of the
bigger cities, and the centres whlch
have the largest over-drafts are eacia
lu thle handa of strong bankers, who
are perfeetly able to carry them over
a mucli more extended period of de-
pression than ia lkely to be experi-
enced.

Recent amendments to the Bank
Act have made municipal securities
more weleomne to the banks, for the
reason that tliey are good deliverY to
the Dominion Governinent, In ex-
change for Dominion currelcy. At
fIrst this privilege was utilized by
arnaller banks only, but It la probable
the larger banlis will soon be accept-
ing9 the relief offured, and It ls not
impossible that they rnay do so as a
body, to prevent any lnvil.d1u1 com-
parons, which some o! thein wiwh
jto avoid.

The Western ProspectP ESSIMISM regardlng the future o!
1 Western municipallties appears

a little overdone. Severai lnan-
cial authorîties, who are ln the way of
obtainiug ccurate information froin
the West, have hlnted at a break ln
the long and proud record of Cana-
dian municipal debentures, la the
matter o! interest payments. These
prt>phecies have not beea expressed
beyond the circle of those iminedi-
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The.Chief
Consideration

Is the safety of your money your
chief consideratIon ln deciding upon
an investment for it?

Then you cannot flnd a more satis-
factory investment than this Cor-
poration's Debentures.

To bring themn within the reach of
the smallest Investor, they are Issued
for sums as small as one hundred
dollars.

This does not preclude their selec-
tion by Investors of large sums, large
numbers of whom hold them for many
thousands of dollars.

They are a legal investment for Trust
Funds, and many Executors and Trus-
tees save themseives worry and anxi-
ety by InvestIng ln them.
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Fraternal Societies, and similar Insti-
tutions.
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Annual Report, etc.
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Are You Getting 7 Per Cent.
'Many -securities off er you a 7% return on your investment to-day

because the purchase price of the stocks ia 10w on account
o! the widespread trade depression. But In trnes o! ordin-
ary business activity these stocke cannot be bought to yield
anytbing like 7%. 4

We are offerIng the Bonds of a successful, well-organized Com-
pany which have been paylng 7% interest steadily ever
since the securities were ýissued over ten years ago. This
indicates an established earning power which l8 littie affected
byý "trade conditions," and that the bond-bolders ln this Com-
pany do nlot need to worry over mnarket fluctuations.

These bonds are issued ln dcnomination o! $100, $500, and $1,000
--or may be purchased under an instalment plan, particu-
lars o! which wlll be gladly given to those Interested. The
Investment may be withdrawn any time after one year on 60
days' notice.

Write to-day for full particulars Io

National Securities Corporation
Limited

Confederation Lif e BIdg. - TORONTO, ONT.

The Importance of a Will
rIF You die without a WMl the Iaw arbitrarily provides for a divi-

Sion of your cste. If your chidren are under age their shares
are paid into Court and special application must be mnade to provide
fundcs for tlicir maintenance ani education. The making of yuiroeWMI is therefore a matter of paramount importance, le appoint-
ment of thÎs CompanY as Executor is a quarantee of an efficient i
responsiile and prudent administration, with absolute fidelity to the. II
ternis of your WIIL

18-22 KING STREET E.AST, TORONTO
Montroal, Winnipeg Edmonton Saskatoon Rotgina

HOM E BANK 0F. CANADA
ME AD OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
8.10 King Street West, Head Office and Toronto Branch78 Cnurch Street Cor. 810cr West and Bathurst

Cor. Qu.en West and Bathurst MW BroadvIew, Cor. Wllton Avenu,
Cor. Queen East and Ontario Oundat St., Cor High Park Avenue

Vonge Street Subway, Cor. Alcorn Ave.I

BRANCHES AND CONNECTIONS THROUGHOUT CANADA

FORCE 0F MIND
By AL.FRED T. SCHOFIELO, M.O.

T Erelations of mindto dsease and
ted. but vaguely understood or used. The
author shows how the mind coasclously
and unconselously eux l>e of greatest use-
fulness la many phases o! saervous trou-
bles. iXimo, cloth pages, $2.00 post
paid.

NORMAN RICH4ARDSON,
12 E. Wellington Street, - Toronto.

ately interested, sucli as bankels and
the bond men themselves, since an
unpleasant effect might be created by
even the suggestion of defaults. Tbe
effect whlch actual inabllity o! these
municipalities to meet their obliga-
tions would produce upon the general
credit of the country ls not belng
underestimnated. A careful search for
weak spots bas failed to disclose onp
locality unable to take care of its
interest charges. There are severai
centres la wblcb the fallure o! the
bond market bas produced some em-
barrassment, but, with due respect to
the eminent prognosticators, no
holder of securities lssued appears to
be running any real risk o! Impair-
ment In lunerme.

Present Problems
M UCH of this temporary trouble

might have been avolded If the
munici-palities had been Wise

enougb to take advantage of the
eager market for municipal securities
whlch existed up to the declaration
o! war. But lu the second quarter of
the year sme ambitious elected
bodies re!used to take the advlce o!
their financiers and they are now pay-
ing the penalty. Even Montreal had
its financing deadlock before it was
forced Into the arme o! the Bank o!
Montreal and accepted the condition
of fixe years' dominance o! its finan-
cial affairs by that Institution as the
price o! rele!.

A scattered !ew Western school dis-
tricts have been Blow in meeting
their coupons, but this la a !ailing to
whlcb dealers ln these securities have
become more or less accustomed. Cer-
tain scbool districts, especially those
ln which recent European settlers
predominate, have been generally lax
rn their financlal arrangements, and
this !allng Is taken Into consideration
w'hen the securities are sold. The
usual procedure ls for tbe bouse band-
llng the transaction to meet the cou-
pons and later to collect !romn the -bor-
rowing corporation, cbarginig a good
round sum, for the use of the money
ln the meantime.

As a whole, the municipal bond
market ls la a beaithier state than
any authorlty would have predicted
for It at the beginnlng of the year,
even wtithout allowlng for the con-
tingency of war. But It can hardly be
expected that the situation wlll be en-
tirely cleared by thîs date next year.

Practid'al Methods
L E1I-ICk- VALLEY RAILWAY COM-

PANY ls taking at very practical
way to brlng before AmerIcan ln-

terests the Posslilties o! South
American trade. A special train bas
been organized to carry samples and
speakers tbroiigh the Industrial cen-
tres servedl by the rond, wltb speclally
expert tradte advisors conversant wibb
the posslbilities. In addition to the
speclal trip, the compaay bas placed at
the service o! those wishlng further
Information the services o! Its Indus-
trial department.

Restoririg Interna-
tional Credit

B ITAIN'S position as the greateet13 creditor nation bas been
brought Into marked promIn-

ence by the financlal conditions lu-
duced by the war. The most Import-
ant steps now I>elng taken to restore
International credits show that the
war bias embarrassed American even
more than Briti finance. SInce
August lat, New York excbange on
London bas been abnormally higli la
an effort te meet American indebted-
ness, New York city bad a large
aniount fallUng due. Tbis lias now
been carcd for. In order, iiowever,
to put Americail credit la London on
a stronger basis, contributions o!
gold totalllng $100,000,000 have been
asked fromn Amerlean banks towards
a pool. The gold for this purpose Is
to be gradually deposlted with tbe
Canadian Government as London's
agent. So soon as this operation le
completed, a botter basîs of excbange
wili be reached, in normal years the
UJnited States lias been able to estab-
lish a eredit ln London at tliis season

by crop experts. While the us,
conditions are helping this So far
grain experts are concerned, ms
legs demand for cotton -bas added
the embarrassment o! the situatil
On the result o! these efforts will
pend tbe reopening o! stock
changes, since preparations are Ci
sidered necessary to ineet extOfl5i
liquidation o! Amnerican securities
European holders. This liquidati
would be due more to necessity
holders than to !ears for.the value
the securities themeelves, especia
should the American railways succe
la their application for higber freig
rates.

July Closing Price
of Canadian Stocid
N ,EW YORK Stock Exchange l

àNpermitted dealinge la stocks
cash, through the committ

with the closing prices o! July 30'
the last day o! trading, as a mi
muni below which offeriags could il
be made. There bave been c(
siderable deallngs on this basis, tei
ing to relieve the speculative PO0
-tien. ia some cases higher pric
than the minimum have Pý
vailed, notably for Amonican -BE
Sugar common. Its last sale w8.5
19%/, but as hlgb as 30 bas since be
quoted for It. From Closing pric
dividends have since býegn dedUctf
and the market la C. P. R., for
stance, le now 155, that ts 157% t
closinýg price legs the 2%% div3de,
paid Oct. let. As this metbOd
trading may be adopted in Canadil
Exchanges we give the followiiig I
o! closing pnices:
Ames Holden ..............
Ames Holden, pre! ......... - 55
Barcelona................... 15
Bell 'Telephone--------------..140
Brazilian.................. 5
British Columbia Packers - .. 111

F. N. Burt, pro! ............. 9
Canada IBread .............. 2
Canada Bread, pre!---------. 8
Cana-da 'Cement ............ 2
Canada Cement, pref........ 9
Canada Cotton...............71>
Canada 'Cotton, pref. ,........ 1
Can. Gen. Electric---------. 9
Oaa. Locomotive .............. 30
Can. Locomotive, 'Pref------... S
Can. Steamsbips ............. 1
-Can. 'Stoamebipe, pref-------..59
C.tP.R...................... 17
Consumons' Gas..... ......... 1ý6
Detroit United .............. 6
Dominion ICanners---------. 3
Dominion 'Canners, pro! .... 7
Dom. Coal, pref .............. 9
Dom. I1ron, pre!. ........... * 7
Dom. Steel Corporation . 19

Dom. ~' Texil..........
Dom. Textile pr..!..........
Duluth Superior ............. 6
Laurentido Paper...........16
Lake of the Woods......... 9
Macdonald ................. 6
Mackay......... ... ...... -- 6
Mackay, pref. ..... ».... (bld)
Maple Leaf Milling .......... 2
Maple :Leaf .Mlling, prof . ..
Mina., St. Paul & Soo .. ..... oi
Montreal Power............ 1
Nova Scotia Steel ............ 4
Nova Scc'tia Steel, pref. 2
Ogilvie Miag.......... .. 2
Ottawa L. H. & P ..........
Peaman's ................. 4
Penmaa's, prof..............
Porto Rico ...... ........... 4
Quebec L. H4. & 11. .......... lo
St. Lawrence Navigation ..
SawyerlMassey, prof.........
Sbawinigan................. 1
Shredded Wheat ............ 1
Shredded Wheat, pre! ....... 5
Sher-win-'Willlams .. ý.......... 8
Sherwin-Wllliams, pro! ... 9
Spanlsb River .............. 3
'Spanlsh River, prof,........i
Steel o! Canada >........... 6
Steel o! Canada, pref! ....... 3
Toronto IPaper............. 1
Toronto Railway........... Z
Tuckett's .................. 9
Tuckett's, pro!. ............ 9"
Twin City ................. g
Wm. A. Rogers .............. a

Western Assurance Company
(Ffre and Marine)

Incorporated A.D. 1851
Azactu over $,000,00.00

Loms, paid sine ogaato over
*i*6oooA.0.0

W. S. MMEIS, Gemugmi Manger
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Courierettes.
MOTHIERLY inquirer at camp
at Valcartier reported that
sOrnebody or other's "Unshrink-

3" were la geierai use there
1g the soidiers. This is a brand
tiderwear that strikes us as one
the sub-precautions the fao
ýcted.
ýxlco has started another revaiu-
Probably in the vain hope of get-
Ou the front page again.
elng- a Penny for the tbaughts o!
SPeople is the rankeat ferrm o!

Lvagance.
ree women ciaimed ta be married
Canadian hero -at Valcartier. He
ta bo a hero ta wed three.
fit littie aid British Empire keepa
lding a Patch a! red ta the map
ie worîd almost every other day

e leader of the German Socialista
lking speeches ta the effect that
>artY aPposed the declaratian 0f

le Must be a good sprinter.
far the Kaiser bas handed out

rau cross ta 38,000 persons. Iran
OS1 wiil soon be as cammon ln
lany as "Colonels" ln Kentucky
P.'$ la Ontaria.

ail and Empire" beading: "The
Paraded Minus the Kilts." The
1" S'hould have added that they
trausers.
these days o! war it is ha'rdiy
ta keep even a Nartborn Spy on
'remises.
eY are saying a lot a! nasty and
lilplimeutary things about Attila,
Ilua, these days, well knowing
the gentleman, being some con-
8 dead, cannot make reprisais.
itala's loan'ta Belgium wlll be
:)ut initerest. Brîtain bas other
Ofits at beart.
at French bull which kiled six-Germans bas shiown qulte con-
veiy that the -Germans are mis-
as toreadors.
inan may wbistle Wagnerian

c And stili be a patriot, whlle
ýbody that singa "Tipporary"
flot be dolng bis duty.
w that tbe war Is on wo hardly
e events wblch would ordinarlly
e the earth-for Instance the go-
[l'y of aid Vîrginia.
V. Dr. Carman wants Mothodiats
IOPt a militant pollcy. Mliîtancy
8 te be la the air.
e Czar bas decarated the King
tîglure Some o! those monarche,
sy lest their thrones, could make
ing la the decorating business.
this decoration. bawever. should

L'P the trade In medal-making.
is sald that wbat deterred Bisbap
lilug tram chooslng as bis sub-
"The Widow's Mite"' when ho

'tiY s.ddressed tihe Soidiers'
ýs' League o! Mantreal, was that
iared the meeting would cail bim
stic.

Distribution Day.
Chicago doctor at present visit-
n Toronto, le respousible for the
wiug story. It shows that the
On Is not without a sense of hum-

Recently six or elght acquaint-
Smet at a table lu a restaurant

e Wlndy City for a mid-day lunch.
r Were of a varied racial ancestry;
'were Canadians by birtb, one a
ian most o! the otihers native-

.&niericans. The conversation
ýon the war and the probable

ge settling day wauld bring ta
lisp o! Europe. One sald Beliuni
d get Luxemburg; another ths.t
ce would receive Alsace. "Who
got England?" asked ane o! the
ricans In a bauterlng mood. The

German spoke up: "Oh they wiii give
England ta Ireland."

War Notes.
Germans destroyed rare Bel-

gian paintings and works of art.
The Teutons are mere copyists
of the militants of Britain.

The Czar, having changed the
name of his capital ta Petrograd,
will now endeavour ta change
the name of Berlin to Mud.

If the warring nations con-
tinue to taire prisoners by the
thousands they wiil soon be un-
able ta feed their own armies.

England is to have a regiment
of football players. T~his sounds
like savagery to the Germans.

The dlaims and damages de-
partinent will be rather busy
after ail this fuss is over.

Switzeriand's navy bas been
cutting almnost as big a figure ia
this affair as the others.

Paris bas abandoned its night
lIfe. Does that supply a reason
for the German retreat?

The Czar's promise ta treat
the Jews as he daes bis other
subjects is not s0 awfuliy gen-
erous, Is it?

It seems ta be clear that the
Kaiser put the "ague" In Hague.

Gymnastics.
The Kaiser stood upon his head.

Said'be, "What ails this planet?
My eagie's on the floor lnstead

Of ceiling. Can't be, can It?
'Tis clear, quoth lie, I amn O.K.

For arn not 1 the Kaiser?
l'Il turn the world the other way

Yea, nothlng couid be wiser.
lie sought ta turu it upslde-down,

is wrist was dislocated,
The topsy-turvy Kaiser clown

Had some mlscalculated.

Getting Worse.-Europe used ta
fuss a lot over "the slck man" of that
continent, but poor old Europe is
iooking more and more lke a ba-
pitai every day.

A Feminine Trick,.-You can de-
pend on It that when a wêmafl con-
suit, a phrenologlst ahe I flafhing for
complimenta.

Pardon This One.--Germafl
SPies have been slgnaling b3
means o! dlocks In the towers.
The allies sbould keep a con-
stant watch for such ciock-work
methods.

But, after ail, It's only a mat-
ter -of time.

Another Adaptation.
The melancboiy days have corne,

The saddest of the year,
For from. the vlews of war experts

There's no escape, we fear.

Not Juat What He Meant.-Ald.
David Spenco, o! Toronto, promitient.
lu the ranks of the Irish Rifle Club,
the Irish Protestant Benevoient As-sociation, and the fruit commission
merchants, lo ienown ta ail his friands
as a Man of blunt speech and plain.
le does nlot make many speeches la
Council, and when he does say se-e
tlng lt lu sbort Andl ta the point.

At a recent session, the aldermen
were debatlng a motion ta sneet
woely lnstead of fortuightly. The
lengtb of the sessions was depiored.

AId. Spence arose.
«Yes," sald he, "the Caunicil ses-

sions are tao long, but there is no
member, of Council speaks as ofton
and says as littie as I do."

And then he looked around Inasur-

_TA5 SE. 1
prisýe when tue aldermen roared in
11aughter.

A Cali ta Arms.-Bang! Bang! went
the rifles at the rniiitary manoeuvres.
The pretty girl screarned-a nice, de-
corous, surprised, littie scream. She
stepped back, right into the arms of
a gallant Young man.

"Oh," elhe sa.id, blushing, "I was a
little bit frightened by the rifles. I
really beg your pardon."

"Don't mention lt," said the nice
Yaung man. "lLet's go over and watch
the artiliery."

He Made a Mistake.-General Von
Kluk, according ta the papers, was
facing bath ways for a while when
the Allies were pressing him. The
general shauid have chosen poiitics
instead o! saldiering as bis profession.

bt et at
Another Theory Exploded.-There

now seerna ta have been more poetry
than truth. ln Rudyard KipIng's line
about the female of the ýspecies being
deadler than the maie.

We Ail Like It.
We have been often taught in schoois
That flattery is the food of faols;
Nevertheiess, yau'lil flnd wise men
Who take a nibble naw and then.

The Problemn.-Fancy what the
Nobel Pear'e Prize awarders are up
against! They wiil bardiy be able ta
flnd a biessed persan in Europe ta-
whom they can give that prize this
year.

What la Needed.-Wouidn't it be
great for the busy reader If this war
could be boiled down into a sort of
box score, with the battinýg average
of Sir John French, Joffre, Von Kluk,
and ail the rest 0f'thern appended?

The Inevitable.-These are the days
when the war o! the Braves and the
Athietics rivais that of the powers
of Europe.

The Same Thing.
"Let's take a trip ta Niagara Fall.s,"

Said Frecldy ta bis Fia,
But she repiied "If lt's roar you want

Let's go ta a baby show."

The Line They Laugh At.-Many
carnedians are now trylng ta get
iaughs by varlous remarks anent the
great war raging lu Europe. Some
o! them have poor success, because
it le flot easy ta mako People laugh
nawadays, particulariy on the subi oct
of war, unless there la a gieam of real
humour lu the Uines spoken.

It remalned for a burlesque corne-
dian, Lew Kelly, the "dope" actor, to
spring the mast telllng line of them
ahl wben ho played ln Toronto re-
cently. It was just after the report
had gane out that 7,000 Germans were
gathorod lu Buffalo, ready ta invade
Canada' and march ou Toronto. Of
course the report was a silly one and
People iaughed, at It, but when Kelly
beârd It ho saw a chance ta tura
it ta good advs.ntago.

Ia hls show there la a battlefild
burlesque entled "Shenadoah," and
lu this scene Kelly bas the rale of a
despatebibearer. Hie came rusblng
lnto the Presence of the General aud
saluted.

"Gen.," ho sald, **there are 7,000
Germans over In Buffalo who want te
Invade Canada and a big Irisbman
won't lot them!"

The roar of laug-hter that swept
over the bouse was bis reward.

Can't Beat Thls.-rom the Toronto
"NeWs": "Fine weatber prevails
tbrougbout the Dominion, except lu
British Columbia, wbere a gale la
biowlug an thie est coast of New-
foundland."1

Some «Ale!

In the Game of War.-The methode
of those German ships move us ,to re.
mark that they muet have studled
basebaîl. They are strong on the bit
and run gants.

ALE
QX2~ Brewed oniy from

pure barley malt,
choicest hops and
fltered water in
the O'Keefe way,
O> Keefe 's Gold
Label. Stock Aie is
ricli ini health snd
nourislrnent.
As a home Aie, it
lias no equal -

t d"ir 'The Beer that is
always O.K."

s 0" lThe O'Keele Drewery
.0 L Ce. lmlted. Toroto>.~ ~OW'~ -lu O'Kecte beurs are~~'VO.~ lw.wed only from pure

barley malt ýcho1cest
hops and fiitered wpfer.
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The Education et Self
(Formerly Published as "Self-

Control and How to
Secure If")

By PROF. PAUL DUBOIS. M.».,
Author of "The. PBs'cIic Trcatmtent of

Nervous îsorders,' "The Influence
of the Mmnd on the. Body," etc.

(Tranalated fromn the. French by Harry
Hutcheson Bayd.>

This volume by this enunent speclalist
of Berne makes a valuable addition to the.
flood of llght whîch Prof. Dubois bas
already shed upon the. subi ect of self-con.
trol. and espccially iapon want of ît as
conîributing iD the production of nervous
disorders as set forth in bis "The' Pay-
cnic Treatmcnt of Nervous Disordcers" and
"The. Influence of the. Mîd on the. Body."

CONTENTS.
Introduction-The, Conqucat of Happi.

ness-Tiiought-The Act-Conscience -
Eduction - Moral Cle*r-Sightechis-
Egaism 'and Altruiam-Mdtaio-Toler.
anc. - Indulgence-Humility-Modera.
tion-Patnence, - Courag-Oiàstity-in.
cerity-Kindncss--Idaiam

"This lo a phiIosophlcaIl and direct di.
cualon as to 'wiat self-control nlay se-
compla, and how it may b. secured. He
shows the influence of conscience, and
iiow education develops conscience He
'nakea plain the. nccssity of moral citar-
sighte"n, and expoundu the. différence
betwee. mere egolsm and so-called aitru-
lem. The. book Io certainly stimulating

adhptL -San Francisco Examiner.

,1010. cloth. Price $1.75 poatpad.

Noirman Richardsoni
12 E. Wellington St., Tor«tui
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The German
News Bureau
British Ambassador at Berlin Exposes Its Conspiracy

London, Sept. 23.-
A Parliainentary paper [Cd. 7595] lias been issued eontaining

reports front the British Embassy in Berlin "respecting an
officiai German organization for influencing the Press of other
countries."

Throughout the early months of Vhs year there -Was extraor-
dinary activity .in Germaxi industrial circles about schemes for
pushing Gernian exports.

Some of thent broke down owing to internai dissensions, but
there was one thing that everybody was agreed about-the desir-
abiity of capturing the foreign Press.

THE COeNSPIRACY
On February 27 the ?British Ambassador reported ta, the For-

eign Office
A short tinte ugo a meeting, of which the secret lias been well

kept, was convened in the Ministry of Foreign Affaîrs, of whieh
Dr. Hamanin, the notoriaus head of the Press Bureau of the Ger-
mail Foreign Office, was the originator and at which the Foreign
Seeretary himself was present.

The meeting was attended by members of the leading indus-
triai concerna of this country-the Nortli-German Lloyd, the
1-amburg-Amnrica Company, the Deutsche Bank, the Disconto
Gesellschaft, the Aligemeine Eiectricitatsgeseilschaft, Siemens
and Halske, the Schuckert Works, Krupp, the C 'ruson Works, &o.

They formed a private comnpany with the purpose of "further-

ing the German industriai prestige abroadI' '-a convenicntly
vague purpose. The company was finunced by private subscrip-
tiens and by a Government grant.

Ail the big German enterprises subscribed heaviiy ta, the fund

and the Governntent agreed to, place in the estimates a fixed an-
nuai sum for ita maintenance.

This ils the "1GERMAN SECRET SERVICE FUND," created
for the purpose of the paymcnt of subsidies te certain newa-
papers.

The oompany bas entered Into an agreement with the "Agence Havas"

that the latter will In future ouly publish nows, coucernlng Germauy if
supplied through "Wolff,'s Teiegraphn-Bureau"

The latter wlli recelve its (*ermau newa exclusivoly fram the new
company.

The forelgu Press was ta be 11watched" by the company's agents, wha
ware ta be "Journalists" specially dîapatched for the purpase.

It was arranged that the German cable rates for Press telegraifla
should be reduce'! lu the interoats a! the new Company, which, as the
Eimbassy repart remarked, wa "proparlug the graunid for a vast system
of internatianal blachulal."

iu the course o! April an'! May the British Embassy reporte'! a uew
systom a! "week-end telegrains" te the United states, Canada, Soutn
Ainerica, India, aund most o! ta British Dominions.

in June the Deutsche Export 'Revue betrayed the organization a!
the saboule.

Tbe BriVlsh Amnbassador reported that hlgh Officiai quartera bad givon
instructions that this article aholl' nat bo repraduce'! or raferre'! ta
"ýas its luadverteut Publication la coualdered extremely Inopportune and
embarrasalng."

Independence of the Agence Havas
The followlug fftatemnt has beau laaued by the officiai Press Bureau:

Concluieve evidence produce'! by the Agence Havas bas satistie'! the

Foreign O)ffice that tae statamant occurriug lu the recently pubiIahad
report forwarded by bis ldaiesty's Ambassador at Berlin that the Agence
Havas bas agreed lu future to publish news concarnlng Germnany auly if
aupplied througb tbe Wolff's Telegraphen-B1ireau Ils noV correct.

Sucb au arrangement appeara ta bave beau lutended by the Germani

organisatIon, but it is noV oue whicb the Agence Havas ever aven cou-
templata'!.

IV Is wlth great satisfaction that the Foreign O)ffice,h~ave beau euabled
ta give publlclty Vo titis correction.

THE CANADIAN STREET CAR
ADVERTISINGý CO., LIMITED

Montreal. Toronto. Winnipeg.

Breaking Out of Germariy
(Contluued from page 8.)

one station ln particular I noticed.
tboy bad erocted a smail temporary
hospital, and on tbe piatform row
after row of wounded soldiors, and in
the bospitai a great many more, no
doubt the more seriousiy wounded.

We roached Hanaver about 2.30,
baving accompiishod one liaif of our
journey withoui any further incident.
At this station we ail got out and
walked up and down for a little exer-
cise-were pormiitod to buy some
iighi rofroshmonts wbich they were
pieased to take monoy for. Leaving
Hanover at 2.40 we were thon getiing
on for tbe frontier. We noiicod ln
this district that the farms and crops
wero ail being handled by old men,
women and cbildren, aise that the
crops over the whoie district were
looking very fine.

Travelling in my compartinent wlth
me were an Amorican famiiy from
New York, Mr. and Mrs. Z

~By this time, gettlng on for 5.30, we
wero nearing a froniier station called
Bientholm. At 5.45 we came to a
stop. Looking out of the windows we
saw a sllght commotion, and varlous
big, -.rand looking officers about and
came to the conclusion we badl
reached the frontier. Our car was
the -firsi Passengor coach fram the
englue and the third car lu, the other
two being baggage cars,ý and we were
the firsi car to have our passportb
examined. We were ln the fourth
compartment o! thîs car.

1 was very Curious ta see bow the
oflicers examiued the passports. They
drove us ail Into the compartinent and
,hadl us close the door so that nobody
could get oui of the car wlthout beiug
thorougbly overhauled. Finally there
came into our car four of these Prus-
sian officera, iookiug very arrogant
and full of thoir own Importance. Mr.
Z. handed is pasaport over and It was
handed back to hlm ail safe. The
Gp'man dld Ilkewlse.

Then came my turn te, baud over
my passport, which 1 dld. This pass-
port, 1 mlght say rlght hero, beionged
ta a gentleman o! the foliowlug de-
scription: "Age, 150. Helght, 5 ft.
5 Ina. Brown eyes. Black hair.
Roman nose. 'Russian cast o! coun-
tenauce. Round face. Sturdy." I
thought It advisable not ta stand Up
undor the circumatances, as My
helght la conslderably ovor 5 !t. 5 lus.
Also I dld nat loak ut the otflcar who
bail talion the passpart, but I couid
sco ha examIuned It pretty tborougbly
and for a littie longer than the other
twa lu Our coifpartinent..

I stretched out my baud and took
the nass.Port, almost pulliug It out o!
bis baud: folded It and put It lu my
packet. He lool<ed at me and passod
au. Tbat moment aeemed ta me ta
be a, lîfetime and. the followlng ten
minutes that these officers were lu
aur car 1 waa not quite camfortable,
but bavlflg brouzbt my pipe and ta-
baca wlth me, 1 flld It, looked out
a! the wlndaw and began Vo smoke.

The uext half-hrnur seomed ta me
lîke au Interminable day, VIll at lat
tbe nMe-, ihqd flntsbpd examiulng
the train and gave the signal ta start.
iu a car four or five bebind ýours they
toolt off a centlemau, or a main wltb
a black beard, 1presumably a Freuch-
Man. Ij saw how they hauled hlm
Intn a shIpd on the platform at Bleu-
tholin and we neyer aaw hlm agalu;
andi T thnueht ta mvsel! haw the dark
ventlemaFn wltli black hair. 5 ft.,6 lna.,
m¶It bave been treated lu the saine
wav, -OnI a lîttle more so, If he bad
beeu recagnized as a British subject!

Acroa the Frentier.
After crosIfl the frontier we camre

Vo the firat station lu Halland, called
-, whlere tbey examIned the baz-
gage. We again had to stop and

.Dutch officers camne aboard the train
and aaked for our paasports. Feeling
more coinfortable by thîs time, 1 Put
mine forward with a great deal of
faîth, thinklIiK there would be no
trouble here. As predicted, the officer
Iooked at It and handed It back te
mue. The train baving been examInie',
we went furtber uD the line and
stoppe'! at the -Customns Bouse station
an'! the officers examIne'! aur bag-

gage. There was no trouble- about
tbis as they slmply asked if we liad
anything dutiable and were very civil
and nice about this examinaicon.

Nobody was allowed to les.ve the
train, but lmmediately it was ail over
we were asked to proceed up througi
oneO of the doors of the station to lhave
aur tickets examlned. We marclied
aiong through the varlous doors jus,
like the animais going into, the ark.
We finaliy got out of a door on to the
platform again and had a few 11lU
utes to seurs a cup of tea or coffee
as they have it here, thon back to 0Ui2-
compartmnent feeling that we owiied
the earth.

About 7.30 to 8 we arrived ai ADi-
sterdain and were sirongiy advlsed tO
get off eltber there or-at The Haguie,
as Rotterdam was so full Up wbitki
people, Americans, etc., we shouid not
flnd a place to sleep. So.arrlving ar
The Hague ai 10 o'clock, the Z. tamn-
lly and I decided to get off. We pro-
cured. a conveyance and drove 'to T.iil
Hotel de IBellevue, wbere we' f0ulid
comfortable quarters and, a lot of ex"
clted Amerîcan people discussh1
their chances of leaviug by the bOat
salllng at the end o! that wee<, a
Holland-American liner. Some few of
them, one American lu particular wbaI
had been living over there, had v&1ry
littie goad to say abo 1ut -the Engllsh-
He rldicuied the speeech of Lor~d
Kitchener te bis troopis, adViilng
them ta do and act; as Britiolhers,
whlch rather brought forth sometblflg
ln me that 1 liadt been keeping uiider
ail the time I was In !Germany, and 1
eau assure you when ht came out it
was good and ripe. That American
weut to bed very shortly after that,
havlug nothlug more to say.

Next mornlng we were up bright
and eariy. A ulce sunshiny Morling-
and the Z. famliy and I declded to 90
down and take a trolley run to R-OL'
terdam. We went over there and
they got their -heavy baggage all Sr-
rauged for, then got saime lunch and1

walked about Oid Rotterdam-a verYT
Interestlng .and busy City, fll of
canais and qualnt old buildings. W
found that Holiand had lssued vario'1
kinds o! money paper such as aon
gulden plece and one florin. On ex02tD'
lnnug this* pg.per 'I came to the c9r-'
clusion It was nothlng more tha.I a
place o! white paper stamped Iviti'
an ordlnary rubber etamp.

.Wednesday, Sept. 9, 1914.
IVEwent back on the electi r
Wto The Hague, arrvinLbou

4 o'clock, and lmmaediately
went te the Peace Pslace wh4cl
Andrew CJarnegie paid two, miilli,
dollars to build. 'The front rallliIs'
of the main outrance are bilît 01
the samne Unes az In bis b'ouseIl
America. Theë'grounde are laid Out
very beautlfuily. 1I noticed bedo0
red geranluins larger than any 1 hav
ever seeu before. We took tckt-
at the gate costIng us abouit
cents, Canadian money, and
throughi the gardons, Up a ftii'ht 0
marble steps to the main nare
hall, where, we again bought ile5
We loft our bats and canes wlvth a'
attendant and walked through tl
various couùicl .Chambers and ju'1g
ment halls. The dacoratiosfur
nîshings aud ffoors ot the mnagIific"'
roms we went îthrough werefu
nlshed by different Governmunts. Fo
instance, the large council chaMli'
whlCh we entered first had elarr
tables and deslts made of tes]' su
plied by the Argeutine Goveril"n
The tapestrie.s on tbe wall were gi
by France, and the flor of ! S1
was made by a celebrtd ur
manufacturer.

It took us about one hour te9
through the varlous places and '9
notlced particularly one ey la

statue of!Chbrist, Made outOfsi
ot the cannon used in the wr8b
tweeu Chili and the Argentine, We
smre years ago they were aWy
war wlth each other. A ebrt
prlest, or bishop, thon camle te O
conclusion that the oniy way te et
thiese wars was to have theM ie-
tbelr cannon and malte a statue fifl
put it on. the bordors of tbeir ou'
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try. This they agreed to do and
piaced this magnificent statue of
Christ with one arm. over each bor-
der blessing eacb country. The lac-
simile of this, statue la IIow at The
Hague.

Having ascertained on our arrivai
back at the botel what time the train
ieft for Rotterdam in the morning we
found we wouid have te be up at, 5
oc dock to catch the train from The
Hague to Rotterdam, as we had te
change cars at Rotterdam for Flush-
ing.

Tbursiday, Sept. 10.W Ewere up and away in good
season, having paid our bill,
which. I thought about 50 Per

cent more ýthan it shouid be, but giad
w' gei. out. Arriviiug aL ituîtLeruw.
ýe cLIaiu5ed cars, ani liuaiiy arrivecl

itLïusiag at il o'ciock.
Haviiig âathered tugether ail our

belongings, we proceedeti to tnle
u._at, ana the li-st thing aslied for ou
,4uiÂU tule gangway wa.

1 somebow or other had put my à fi.
5 iadies passport, wnbh aarà com-
jpIexîoa, away, and fuund my Britubn
paseport, wbîcb 1 handeti to the
officer In command. lie a.xed me in
a very sharp voico wniere 1 ivu
where 1 was bora. 1 toid bîm. Can-
ada. He said, "Pass aiong," wiiich 1
did.

Arriviflg at Queensborough after a
delightfui rua over of about flve and
a half bours, we bad to undergo an-
other serious inspection belore lana-
ing. On a document about eigat
iches square we had to write our
natlonaiity, age, where we were go-
ing to, and whero born, and then badl
to siga our naines on It. Before land-
ing we liad to pass a rigorous examn-
luation by two doctors, the Cialsomf
House officer, and a shore officer.
The. doctors iooked us well over,
passed us to the Cuetoms officer who
passed us to another officer to hand
our passports to, as we had to sign
the white papor wbich hoe compareti
witb the. signature on the passports
to eee ail was woii. 1 mîght say,
that if 1 bad to do the sanie, thing
on passing the German froatiel'-
weil, you can imagine the. rost.

Thon we landed on the shores of
good oid Englaad. I took charge et
the famiiy while my friend Z. looked
after the luggago and got them al
tbrough exceptlng one piece of mine
whicb 1. bad to go bacit and open Up.
The officer who, examined this piece
asked me If I bad anything dutiable.
1 said "No." "Have you any German
papers?" 1 replîed "Yes." "Let me
have a look at tbem," whicb I did.
These papers were a collection of
-xarious papers I had got for tii. last
monta. including what I would call
a "'rag" caiiod ta. "Continlental
Tîmes" lasued by ta. German papers
for what they call tae "AmritSu1r"
people. The officer very kindly tool<
the whole lot away fromn me,
tore tbom up and toid me
tiioy bad tons of this class ef thlflg
and tb.y were flot wanted. 1
pieaded for hum to, eitaer keep them
himseif or give taem. back te me,
bolng one better taan a Britishoer.
Looklng at me wita a iaugb ho ssidt
"You have got a nerve, but ail the
same thie papers have to bie torm UP."
Then, with a fun y twInkle lai his
eye, bie asked me "How ln bell dld
you get tbrough tae frontier?" i
said, "By ta. aid of the. devil." Ho
said, "You had botter go and t&ite
your seat la the train," wbich I ac-
cordlagiy did. I llfted my bat te the
gentleman with a smile and walked
away.

Neediesa te say, 'whien wo got seated
and everytblng arranged, we bad a
good oid eup of Engiish tea, aind
thea the time came te start for Lon-
don, wliere -we duiy arrlved, and the
.5. famiiy and I put up at the Hotel
Victoria, feeling very bappy atter our
exciting journey tarough tae eaemnY's
country, tlirough beautiful Hollanid
and Has weil cultivated fields, across
tbe dangerous Englieb Chaunnel
(w-hici we hoard Ia Berlin was mined
and almost Impossible te got through)
te the cbalky shores of old Engiaad,
eager te meet the smiling Britishers,
but ta tell any German we saw b.
mlight go ta h-

Yours very truiy,
GEO. D>. HARPER.
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The New Patriotism,
There is more than one way of servîng your country. We

eannot ail go forth to fight on the blood-stained fields of
France and Belgium, but it is within everyone 's power to
help crush the monster that threatens Europe.

Modern warfare is a battie of resources, financiai resources
Most of ail.

Every dollar you spend for goods "Made ln Canada" la lncreas-
lng the wealth, the resources, of the Empire,, It is glvlng employ-
ment to Canadian workmen, it Is contributlng to Canada's welfare,

and It la supplying the sinews of war to Britain, it is helping to

fIglit the enemy.

The new patrlotlsm. seizes every opportunity to help-the en-
lightened patriot insists that everything he buys be "Made lu

Canada."

PATRIOTISM PRODUCES PROSPERITY
ýA

ChoiestBuiba
that ever camer;
from Europe

'~rz ~ ~ Ai European markets being destroy-
- ,< cour experts mi the bulb fields of

Holland were able to obtain their
choice of the Liest varieties grown.
Shipments have now reached us ýand
are ready for iinmediate dehivery.
Write at once for the Canadian
Edition of our handsome catalog Of

CARTER'S TESTED SEEDS, bIc.
133B KCm 6 Sbtzst Ese Toromto

Made-in- Canada
When one who, knows good Porter is

served with

XXX ýPortàue
there is nu discuunting the mutual satisfaction
existing between patron and dealer. ht is the
Porter of character and quality. The finest
Porter ever brewed.

Order a case to be sent home to the iamiIy.

Spirit of the Doctor
(Concluded from page 10.)

wouid you? You Must 'have one ln
your mind."

There was one lylng unfinlshed on
bis table. It had run hall its cynîcal
course, when ïthe ill-advised bouse-
Party had abruptly interrupted Its
growth. Chet's work, of late, had be-,
corne bitterer, harder, more brilliant.
M1e gloried ln the briliance to such
an extent that he qulte forgot to de-
plore the bitterness. Mis young ln-
tellect was experienclng Its grewing
pains; therefore, Its cyniclsm. seemed
praiseworthy to Chet.

III have a story, but you wouldn't
like it," he said.

I'Perbaps we can Improve lt," urged
JaMile.

Wlth another gay laugh, Chet began
his tale. H1e followed closely the un-
finished manuscrlpt, which was lylng*
on his table at home, bis retentive
memory making it no effort for him to
"ltalk it out" verbatlm.

Jamie lay back in bis chair, with
bis eyes closed, and a rapt expression
on bis little white face. Sometîmes,
be smiled when he particularly liked
some speech. Then, be frowned, and
sheok bis head ever so sllghtly ln sulent
disaprrobatlon of an lrony that hurt.

As Chet neared bis climax, the boy
grew suddenly nervous. 11e opened
bis eyes and glanced bashfully at bis
visitor, then at a small stand besîdýe
bis own chair. Flnally, lie interrupted:,

«Chet, I'm an awful nuisance; -but
lt's, lime for my tonie, and my water-
pitcher la enipty. Wmxld you--"

-You dear llttle boy," crled Chet,
springing up. "Why dldn't yeu choke
me off sonner?"

H1e ran to the kitchen and pumnped
and pumped until the water fiowed
clear and cold. H1e caught siglit of bis
face In the little mIrror over the sink
and smlled back In ans!wer to the
frlendllness of the reflectIon.

"ýSome of the Doctor's spirit, I won-
der?" lie mused, as he poured out
Jamie's, tontc and settled hlm a bit
more comfortably ainongst bis pillows.

"lShail we go on wlth'the story?" he
asked.

110, yes, pleasie," sald the boy.
It was, not easy for Chet to tell the

endlng that lie haît lu xnnd. 11e
stumbled, and went back, came to his
former point again, advanced, changed
a speech in the maklng, omltted. a lhue
of brîhliant caeulstry, and reached the
turnIng-point.

The boy ralsed bis head frein tbe
plllow as far as bis pîtiful measure of
strength would allow. H i-l eyes were
briglit wlth exciteme&nt.

IlDou't let hlm 'de it, Chet! Don't
jet hlm do lt!" lie pleaded, lu a per-
fect ageny of suspense. "Just thlnk
hoW manY people, lke me, perhaps,
yeu'd make unliappy."

-Chet drew ln bis breatb sharply. The
tragedy lu the boy's face 'was a live,
vital thlng.

,,Dear dhap," lie sald, "dues It mean
as mucli as that to you?"

The boy nodded eagerly.
",We'll have te do It aIl over agaîn

(rom the begInning, yen and 1. WIl
you help?" asked the author.

"dOh!"$ gasped Jaiie.
Mre. Morrison came ln at that mo-

Ment. Her eyes lighted wlth pleasure
es ahe saw the happiness lu ber boy's
face.

"Jaýn:de lp lielplng me wlth a story,"
said Chet, &lMPl.Y. "We wll finishit
another time, scen."p

Chet stoed un the wide door-step a
moment iu the gatherlng darkness. A
tender little Crescent Meon hung ln
the dsrk velvet et the sky. A ïleigli-
bell tinkled rnerrily far down the read.
He watched the smoke from the Vil-
lage chîmusys rislug straiglst into the
Stijl, frezen air, while inlu bheart was
a tappiness that was akln te tears.

Witli hed beld higli, lie started ou
bis hemeward walk. 'II will work te-
nlght, at something new; the old one
belongs te Jamie," he sald, happlly.

Suddenly, he stopped. "There la
somethlng more Important than work,"
lie breathed; "and I dare It now."

1e faeed about. Wlth a emle on his
lips, a song lu bis beart, lie took the
read to Anne's bouse.

T". ONL1Y ChffU
,, ce Be.r.

CANADlA
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Ell loi)cal and Express
tConuiujeu iroLu Pagt~ iu.>

Ider and saw the billboard.
bcuse me, one moment," 1 said.
ddl't take long. I returned to
0Ou flptoe, and whispered, "Tell
-ILi the strictest coniaience."
Tflat," hie hlssed.
OW to get there."
(liere? ý, ,, naine of thle
ýc1 Zerubbabel. Wliere?"
Bilerai iieno avour Ex-
.sher ýCompany," 1 connaed.
3 formi straigniened at once. He
eidently a liector's Warden.

àug his arm firmly into mine lie
U1 M1e inito an eievafor.
"IDl hîmi at twenty-elght." He
It rougiùly. Juzt lixe that.
e elevator sc.arted. 1 leaned
Lst the starboarga rail. A slignt
ý'aS rllaning, but t.he vessel roue
Y Over the iong smooth -swelis.
DOd weather for *cne Northl At-

', 1 aid to fthe Captain.
iookeci at me haugauly. You
llOw Captains like -t0 look.

ý11 do We siglit land, Skipper," 1
nlhed affably. Thie sea, la atter al
seOI1Y place. I always teel taik-
at sea.
('IC 110f answer. The vessel
port. We were there at last.

Peiied fthe door and pushed me
( 0PPOsife was an office door. IL

llulmbered 2827. Something fold
'y 1ortune was still waîtîng.
flOcked.

Sdoor opened. A woman was
She had just got up. Hier

and1 nlecil were bare. bhe had
wa.lhing the flocr.
this the ýoffice of the Generai

,I Eixtinlgulshing 'Company?" I
1, fthe back of the rooni was

ýable, one calendar, fwo chairs
ýrecispidors.

lierai What,' she said sus-
LlîY,
bOUr Extingulshing Company."
Wvas," -said she, 11,11 last week."

Ld whiere are they now?" 1 had
de" sinking of fhe heart.
4ti1lguIshed, 1 guess," she re-

a spllled soine water on my

9Bseended, a prey f0 mixed feel-
They suggested other mixtures.

ienld was there, in a place theY
lOrdials. He haed just put his
Il the taffrail.

aw mie and held ouf botil
"AI,-telI me-No-wait a

li.George!1" hie said fo a
IWho wore a white naval suit

2,Pergnes and admirai's buctoulb.
#.rt of 'Pommery."
touched &lasses. '"Now-tell-
lie sld brlghtly. "lYou are

lu of mlany Canadians who bave
here and done weil. one

1it-liet nme 1111 your glass. We
iflake an eveniag of ItL MY

s uflforfunately outof town."
Id hlm.
fac changed.

Il Your vîsîf has been,"ý-he

ýt filt," .1 said. "But no-nof
16ý. 1 have met you.",
.'0wd of men entered the room,
1 loudly. One of them clapped
lelnd on the shoulder. "Huilo,'
d.

friend turned to speak. I
is eye as he turned. If 'was

dejection. He feit for me, and
t delicate, way of is Was glad
e 'n1e a moment f0 myseif. i
'in for that.
erowd moved on. I walfed.

L$end walked wlth fhemn f0 the
ie, too, was Juat naturallY
1 kept on waitlng..

litly fthe pugilist In fthe white
suit push-ed. a ticket at me.

Ifl't Laat.-Doly-"At last 1 have
'Ideail KiInd-hearted, modest. pa-
elf-denying! But, alas, mnarried!"
-- Donj't worry! No woman wii

ý9 with suofi a freek! You'll get
at8. hirn'-New York Globe.

C)fferent.-"War ia hell!" cried Mr.
>ýeeaflng the famnous aaylng.

rlot," deelared Mr, Grogan. "Did
IY iver hear av' a soier comin-
O>ii hell an' drawln' a pinsion for
3l'ýrs?"-Brmingham Age-Herald.

------ -In selecting a watch
women, in particular,
should be careful to
know its real character.
Too frequently women
buy watches which are
"handsome" but which
prove far from reliable
when called upon to ex-
hibit the practical every-
day virtues.

__________________ Women may purchase
the Waltham "Jewel

Series" Watches with the full assurance that they
are as steady as they are good-looking. The Jewel
Watches are small, a delight to the eye, and true-bred
Walthams in their sturdy accuracy. Business women
flnd these watches as useful at the office as they are
in the home.

The Waltham "Jewels" are supplied in ail manner of pretty
shapes and cases. You mav have them in Ilt Karat solid gold
cases as inexpensively as $38. Your jeweler will be glad f0
show them f0 you.

Write us for bookiet and general information.

Waltham Watch Company
Canada Life Bldg., St. James Street, Montreal

The range with pure white enamelled steelEl

reservoir stamped fro0m one piece. The

WQary
Panidora

reservoir Is sea-nx1ess and dleanirte.ndeenoughn to use in cooking,
and preservilig. See W-1h McCl -r- dealer.u

Ai
i

in
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Moonstone Lighting, and a
Woman's -Beauty

Moonstone globes and dishes diffuse and mellow the electric
light, adding to everything a new quality of charm.

They are decorated to, match wall-papers and draperies-
an important consideration when ail the world'is reaching
after things harmonious, symphonic.
It is the modern way of lighting a house-infinitely more
beautiful than the old, and cheaper. MOON TONE glass
so multiplies the light that it is flot necessary to use so
many high-power lamps.

No. 0024. SenLlnlret Unit

We will send pou, on application, our

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

and at the same time give us the dimensions of your rooms
and passageways. Our engineering department will advise
you how to proceed, and ai no cot Io you.

Made ini Canada.

Jeff er8on Gl'an Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Canadian Northern Steaniships
LIMITED

S. Royal Eiward I.M.S. Royal George

Cabina de Luxe - Suites and Roonw
With Prioatc Baths, ai Rati That Appea?,

EXPERT TIPS ON TENN
VIII-PLA YING IN "DOUBLES"

By C. P. DIXON

M ETHODS and species of skiIl re-quired lu the double game are
so widely different to those ne-

cessary Iu a single that it nlot infre-
quently happeus that a player prolici-
ent at the one is relatlvely a poor per-
former ln the other. This fact ls
,scarceiy to be wondered at when it is
remembered that lu the former, four
players are eugaged, and the wldth of
the court is enlarged, thus givlng end-
legs opportunîties for the use of those
oblique volleys, whicb tell So beaviiy
in the four-handed gaine. Nevertbe-
les tbough volleylug plays sucb an
important part lu doubles, this alous
wlll nlot carry a p)layer far unless he
possesses tbe many otber qualities
which go to make a first-class doubles
player. Too littie Importance, lu my
opinion, bas aiways been given to the
value of grouud strokes lu the game.
Que of the first essentials of a good
doubles player la a well directed and
forcible returu of the service; wlthout
this tbe finest voileylng lu the world.
will be of little avafi. The returu of
the service coustitutes the openlng
move of the striker out, upon the effi-
cacy of wbich tbe whole course of
mauy rallies ls determined. When we
cousider the great advantage the
server possesses, with bis partner
well up at the net, to ponces upon
any tentative or weak stroke, the im-
portance of a good returu of the ser-
vice cannot be overestimated, Every-
one who bas closely followed a
doubles matcb will bave hardly failed
to notice how often the winning oe
an oppouent's service gaine bas re-
sulted lu tbe wiunlumIg of tbe matcb.
Players wbose ground strokes are
more or less stereotyped are at a great
dlsadvantage lu doubles; their strokes
are easiiy auticipated. To vary di-
rection, aud judiclously mix Up your
game, so as to bave your opponents
always guessing is sound advice lu
a doubles. Strategy and generalsbip
are even more importaut lu a doubles
tban lu a siugle. Tbe rallies beiug as
a rule faster and sborter, quickuess
of decision la indispensable.

C ONSTANT practice wlth tbe saine
partuer soon accustoins one to
lustinctiveîy leave a bail to hlm.

wbich you kuow be la lu a better po-
sition to take. Rackets wili clash
sometimes even lu tbe best reguiated
pairs, but this defect la better thon
allowing a ball, say, to go down the
centre of the court witbout either of
3'ou znaking the least effort to go for
it. A point on whicb. many players
are at variance is the position a
player should take Up wbeu bis part-
uer 15 about to receive tbe service.
Somne advocate tbe parallel formation,
otbers stroiigly urge that the re-
ceiver's partuer sbould always be
weli Up at tbe net. A middle course
tbat I bave Oftton fouud te act very
well la to be levei wlth my partiier
on tbe firat service and, If at fault,
thien ta advance qulckly to the net.
This pollcy, of course, la fouuded on
tbe assumption tbat a second service
la geuerally a mucb weaker one iban
the first, and so will enable my part-
uer to make inucb more of an aggres-
sive returil, thus givlug me the oppor-
tunities to score off auy weak re-
plies. Players, however, lu tbis mat-
ter sbould be guided by tbe particular
circumstances- If a player's second
service la a stroug one, lu fact al-
most a replica of tbe first, the Par-
allai formation appears to me to be
the wisest. Tbe objection to the re-
celver's pârtner being always Up at
tbe net ls that, howevar strong a
player may be on tbe returu of the
service, ha la baund, iu mnany cases,
If the service is bard and weli piaced,
te make more or legs of a defenive
return, and bis pa.rtner at the net,
unless be la au adept at picking Up
smasbes or low volleys at bis feet, la
placed at au obvions disadvantage.
What May be set dewn as the ana-
tbemas of the double gamne are the
short lob, the weak second service,
and delay Iu coming up to the net
after the service. All these slieuld

the short lob, 1 remember iu a dou
match, my partuer giving me 9
advice. Wben I was lobbiug sI
hae sbouted to me, "Lob lem ont,
gooduess' sake, lob lemn out." I 1
his advice, aud thougb some of
tosses fell over the base lina, a
number f el lu, aud my lengthi
proved. I think everyone will »aï
that the two Dohertys at their I
were by far the beat combinatiOl
doubles ever seen. There was
weakness lu their play that .coUld
discarued, and a perfect underatî
ing seemed to exIst between tb
The Dohertys, 0f course, were 1
equipped at aIl points of tbe ga
but quite a useful pair la 0f teu f011
by one pantner supplying the streIl
lu a departmnent whera the othei
weak.

It la aimost auperfluous to 5a3'
a good service is a most preci
possession lu a doubles. Il
ever, it,,is a mistake to atteinPt
mucb lu this direction. A well piS
flrat service of moderate pace,,W
euables the server to come close
to the net, Is tbe one for moat PW8
to adopt. Other forma of service, s
as the American swerve, or a ie
ing service of auy klnd, are also U~
useful to foliow iu ou. ln dOtil
the watchword sbould aiways be
tack, aud throughout for both si'
it should be a race for the cOinD2
ing positiou at the net. Tue valuý
a good temperament must aise
be overlooked lu a doubles. Te
dIscoucertedl or disheartened beca
your partuer is badiy off hie 98
does no good aud much barm. Rat4
lu such a case does it beboove Y<,t
make extra efforts to play all
harder, until your partuer gets b
luto bis form. Deep driving, whiel
sucli au adjnct lu single$, 15
uearly so effective lu a doubles.
useful are the short subtie p
which force your oppouents to lbit
rather than dowu. Good cominat
again is uaturaliy of paramount
Portance. This can only ha obtUs'
by frequeut practice, and witb it 1
players of ouly moderate preteli
can uearly always rely upon beat
a scratch pair, thougb the latter 1
coutalu two players indlvlduallY t
superlors. From a spectacular PC
of viaw uotbiug at the gamne is cý
parable to a good doubles ial
tween four firat-clasa players, eaob
bis best.

f-,NE canuot urge too stronglY
advisabllity of a pair lav'
soine settiad plan of caiIWa

before euterlng upon au linDo
match. You ýand your partn0fr
have playeei the saine pair Yon
about .to, opposa, before maIl)'i
If so, and you bave been obev
aud wlse, you will bave plcke
mauy useful wninklas as te the
way of playing tbem, and a kVleo
of their apparent weakness* f
have not met the pair before 1 d
your task and plan of action 1
go éasy, but It should. be Your
whla playing te go vary your ieb
that defecta of your oppOne]ltlU
be brought to the llght. 01uela
may show a weakuess overhed
other may bave a distinct pi'efee
for the backhaud volley or tebêe
baud. It la a sad slght t ee
players with quite a fine reprtor
strokes neyer ceaslng throUglOu
match to fead their opponenlts i
points, and then fsllng te undert
how tbey bast. Even the fIlt 'e
lu the world have their vle9
poiuts. It is good pollcy, ýbfo' P
iug a match to have a thoroue
derstaudiug betweeun 1VW't
spect te the smashing Of lbs an
taking of balla dIowa the cei
the court. Other things beiu1g
1 belleve lu eacb player in
for bis own lobs, that la, Of ou
lu bis owu court. Sains I ko
vocate the plan of patiirs hn
over, but thls, 1 tbiuk la apt te c
a llttle confusion, andu 'r I
te lead te oue or other beingOu
nanan fnr thi- npxt srk,-r

mabip Agoents or 52
26 St. James Street,
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bead Oi the player at the net. If
Ood lengtli, and It ie left ta the
er ta deal with (hie partner
ginlg to the ather court), lie must
aine way back ta start witli, and
tact af lis partner quickly inav-
across, in front af hlm, ls apt ta
lise a dieturbing effect upon bis
3h. In the other case, that is, if
Player at the net goes back for
lob, the server can at once gain
Caninanding Position at the net,
ts nt once ready for any weak

rn, whicli May resuit tram. his
Ier's sk.ill Il is clear that lu the-

1case, there le lees shuffling of
io'ns, and the combination ta less
'raniged. There may bie cases, I
t deny, in which, even at the ex-
e ai lbas af position, it may lie
lable to adopt the plan ai the
er taking the lob; for exemple,
'e the server le by far the better
ýDed averliead. Even the beet af
ýrs vatY tram day ta day in the
Ier in, Which they mete out pun-
ent to lobs. Sa mucli depends
ght wind, and other factors. Thise
le naY aiea apply ta other strokes
e gaule. Most players have their
'rite shots, and their most telling

ios ram whtch they score.
'11y, if there is any doubt as ta
Il Player should take the bail, It
b5t to leave It ta that one whose
"Il1 le the most advantageoue for
Id il inany cases, thie ehould be
Player who made the last etroke,
iP erlaps trying ta work out the
to a succestul issue. Practice

1er le the only method by which
»la4yers cau get accustomed ta
other's pet etrokes and devices.

>flstant practice ie passible the
ber O0f balle that wiil go by un-
'Id -111 become simaller and
ler, for one will learn by experi-
'which ta take and wbtch ta leave

'Ouir partner.
,aedealt with the doubles gaine
a sPectacular point ai view. To

Player himselt there are many
litages whîch the single gaine
'lot Possess. Requiring far les

101n one can go on playing despite
doInini, far later in lite than Ili

es, where a bard 5 set match te
rall1 y Qutte enaugli for the day, If
too inucli. Again wlth four

ýrs enigaged instead ai two there
nre varlety and' charin about the

luore scope for tactical ekili.*gh the standard af doubles play
bits country. le relatIvely mucli
rthan that ai singles aur beet
can compare very iavourably

thase aof other countries. No
try ever passessed a pair af the
re ofi the twa Dohertys. The
ý Arlerican paire. Messrs. Ward

nvsamong others. were per-
Ilot very far behind thein. How-
ta sPectalize in singles bas al-

bSeen the chiet atm oi our friende
s the herrlng pond. As evidence
)' strength ait combination may
litailned by irequent practice ta-
,r 011e bas only ta turn to aur
[ty tennis. Bath Oxford and
»rtdge are ,relatIvely mucli
ger in doubles than lu singles.
jUst recently In al ai their

hes againet one ai the northern
ýles they last nearly all their
58 caniteste, but by winning a big-
MIajority et their doubles they
Fluccesaful in the whale match.

()Ur iesue of the 23rd ai May we
shed1 an article entitled, "Service
Iwil Tennis," purparting ta have
wrltten by Mr. S. N. Doust, the

kMown lawn tennis player.
is article was sujpplied ta us by
11-known press agenoy. It lias
tI'ranplred that the press agen.cy

lbnPosed upon by a certain indi-
LI Who led thein ta believe tb.at
ras M&r. S. N. Doust and who

Use oi Mr. S. N. Doust's naine.
degire to express our regret at,

19, tjhou,gh qulte innocently, at-
ted to Mr. S. N. Daust an article

Wi fls ot in tact wrltten by hlm,e dto.
Catitus Owner.-A Penusylvania

'W ~as thie owner af a good Aiderney
A stranger, baving admired the
iasked the farmer: "Wbat will

ake for your caw?-
Sfariner scratcbed bis head for a

nit, and thon said: "Loak a-here,~the tax assessar or bas she been
bY the railroa-d?"-The Argonaut.

Billiards Both Thfriling and Healthful
Lt is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more
generally by women. It is sucli a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
ing so, many muscles of the -back,
neck, chest, arms, hands and limbs
into use. It increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, makes the eye
more accurate. It makes a woman
forget lier househo]d worries; makes

lier feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ought to have a
Burrouglies & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURROUGHES & WATTS'
BILLIARD TABLES

Don't think these superb tables are unless you desire some elaborately orna-
beyond your pocket-book. Although they mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
are equipped with mathematically level of the Burroughes & Watts' kingly quality,
siate beds, best West of England billiard no matter what style or size you select.
cloth, and the famous fast, noise- *ÊAlso makers of Dominion Pool
less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum Tables and Cambination Billiard
Cushions, Burroughes & Watts'Bil- and Dining Tables. Write for f ull
liard Tables are moderately priced, information and prices.

Billiard Table Manufacturera to H.M. the KingINB urrougles & Watts, Limited, 34 Cliurch Street, Toronto
Head office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Hutton & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winnipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cliburn, 312 Watcr St.

i
I

SHOPES'GUIDE
PRINTING.

VISITING CARDS--Ladies' or Gentie-
mnen's, printed ta order-latest styles;

1flfty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

-BAKERS' OVENS._
HUBBARD PATEINT PORTABLE Ovenbý
lowest Prices; catalogue free, Warrenl
Manufacturing Co., 782 RIng West, To-
ronto.

-- EDUCATIONAL.
IVIL SERVICE-Preliminary. quaUlfy-

i ng or second division exarninations.
Our students lead at the examinations.
Canadian Correspandence College, Lim-
ited, Dept. K, Tronto, Canada.

HELP WANTED.

GETJCANDIAN GOVRNN JT
Canada during Navember. We coach
candidates by mail. Sanwle lessons and
schedule af examination places free.
WVrite Immediately. Frankinu instltute,
Dept, L. 175, Rochester, N.y.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACK-AG free to collectors for 2 cents
P ostage; aleco offer hundred different

fore pi stamps; catalogue; hinges; five
cents. We buy stamps. Mark~s Stamp
Co., Toronto.

BOOKS.

A DESK1300R 0F ERRORS IN ENG-LISH, by F. I. Vizeteliy, la an in-
valuabie tert boak for those wbo are par-
ticular about the ianguage they use*Cioth, 31.00, past-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 E. Welington St.. To-
ranto.

TEF CE OF THE MINI), by A. T.
Sc.haf11id. M.D., explains the sclen-

tific relatian between the mind and many
of mankInd's aiments. Cioth, 240 pages,
$2.00, past-paid. Norman jUtchardson,
Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St.,,Toronto.

PATENTS.

V,1TRTE for aur 112-page Blue Book on
patents. Tells baw ta invent and

dispose of patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail countrles. Robb & ltnbb, 287-
290 Sautheru flIdg., Washington, D.C.

A WORKING MODEL sbould be bultAbefare your patents are applied for.
Our modern machine sbop and toole are
at your service. We are tbe aniy- manu-
facturing attorneys In the warid Get
aur advice regarding your Invention. Ail
advice free. The Patent Seliing and
Manufacturing Agency, 206 Simcoe St..
Toronto.

HOTEL DIRECTORy
KING EDWARD HOTEL

Toronato, Canada.
-FIreproof--

Accommodation for 750 gueste. $1.50 Up.
Amnerican and European Plane.

MOBSOP MOTEL
(O.LImlted)T0ONO, ONTARIO.

Euroea Pl. Absolutely Fireproof.
Roins with or wihout bath irom $1.50

and up per day.

QU£EN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 ta $4.00. AmerIcan Plan.

300 Roome,

THE NEW FREEMAN'S MOTEL
CEuropean Plan.)

Oe Hundred and FIfty Roome.
Single rooms, wIthout bath, 31.50 and

$2.00 per day; recume witb bath, 32.00 Per
day- and upwards.
St. James and Notre Dame St., Mbntreai.

THE TECUMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 Per day and up.
Ail rooms with running bot and oid
water aiso telephanes. Grill roam o"en
8 te i i.

Ge. H-. O'Nellf, Proprletor.



WARM THE COLD

UTUMN days are chilly, but there need be no cold corners
in the house where a

is used. It warms up bedroom and bathroorn on cold mornings
bef ore the f urnace or the stove is going, and in very cold weather
gives just the extra heat needed: to keep the living rooms com-
fortable. A Perfection Heater saves nioney, too-coal'bis are a
lot less, because you don't have to start the fires SQ soofl.

Perfection Smokeless Oil Heaters are inexpensive to buy and in-
expensive to use. They are dlean, light, portable, and guaranteed
smokeless and odorless. At hardware and furniture stores
everywhere. Look for the Triangle Trademark.

ROYALI TE OïL GIVES BEST RESULTS.

THE IMPERIAL OIL CO",ufMPANY Lmited
Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Vancouver _
Ottawa Quebec Calgary Edmonton L
Halifax St. John Regina Saskatoon


